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-4anada -s Woods for Aircraft Making
by Ronald D. Craig

Former!» Chief Inspcctor, 4 eronautical Division, Imperial Munitions Board

An Expert Discussion .of what the

Dominion Can 011-r Aeroplane

Building of the Future-

Wood, and more wood What: the insida of an aeroplane plant looks like.

Zo has probably neyer been 'severe a test as in the framtework of

Wvhere In1 any forrn of construction an aeroplane. Usually it is possiblè
bt as 'been subjected to so to allow a sufficient margin over the
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Inspecting lumber at Prince Rupert to determaine its suitability for aeroplane construction. Duril

the war, the high character of this inspection, on which humnan lives depended, won univers
commendation.

factor of safety to permit s'ome de-
fects in the material. In aeroplane
construction, however, the reduction
weight and 'wind resistance to the
minimum is of such paramount im-
portance that the size of each coin-
ponent must be so reduced that only
flawless material can be used. The
stresses' are carefuly computed for
every po)rtion of the varions parts,
and ail unnecessary wood is remove(l
as shown iu the illustrations.

In addition to the ordinary defects
recognized in lumber, ."angling" grain
is perhaps the-most serious defect in
aerOl)lane wood. By sawing parallel
to the bark it is comparatively easy
to get the grain formed by the an-
imal rings to mun straight, but there
îs a tendency for trees to grow in a
more or less 'Spiral form which causes
the fibres to angle across the fiat
grain or tangential faces of sawn
lumber. Except where the spiral is
very sliglit, it iîs impossible to cor-
rect this by any method of, sawing.
On accotint of these spccially rigid
re(Luirem-ents, the percentage of any

kind of lumber ti-at eau be used
this purpose is very small.

Civil Aviation's Wood Needs.

Though with the cessation oft
war the demand for wood for ael
plane construction has practiCa'
ceased, there is no doubt that cOl
mercial aeronautics will develop 1'
a very important industry dernandi
large supplies of high grade wood-
great number of kinds of woods
uised for different. purposes, but
the fram-ework of the wings and fi
lage, spruce has been found the f~

suitable on account of its comubîr
tion light .weight, tensile streng
flexibility and resistance to shoçk 1ý
splitting. 0f the American specV
tvhite spruce, red. spruce and Sit

5 pruce have been found almost eqt'
ly satisfactory, but the higher V'
centage of clear the large
obtaînable in the a spruce I

it by far the mostl- portant SpecV
The (hlffîculty of s'ecuring suffi'le

spruce of the required quality le"
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teuse of other xvoods during the
Da.Iouglas fir and Port Orford
pearlroved quite satisfactory, and

~Was found that even several of the
Wes',ýtern firs, and the varions white
Pineýs coul(l be v~sed to some extetit.

Wood Propellers and Skids.

U-ardwoods are used for propellers,
engine bases, skids, packin pieces,

etThough walnut and m-ahogany
aecotisidered the best wvoods for

PtopPellers, it was found that oak.

maple and ash could be used

e9cacting. Ash, especially white ash,
11.sed extensively for longerons.

ben't work *on wings and fuselage,
'fldIilg skids and other parts of thc
~fliework.

h1view of the special efforts re-
{llrdto secure enough aeroplane

Wodto meet the war demanids, it is

",,"iterest to consider what the possi-
ltes are of meeting the demands

whi1h may be made in the future.

IIow Much Sitka Spruce?

Tlhere is estimated to be stili about
13-700 million board feet of Sitka

~PUein British Columbia, 9,400 mil-
1 oifeet in Wash-ington and Oregon,
~tdfrom T~o t 8oo million feet
2 Alaska. À considerable proportion

Sthj5 timber is so situated that it
'Wllfot be commercially accessible in
tle near future, and most of it is so

seattered in stands with other species
ihat it cannot be profitably taken out

QXý1tas the other timber is logged.
11leSs another emergency arises, the

This is what is called a "spiral grain" spruce log.
Because the tree grew with this defect, ail such
iogs were discarded for aeroplane manufictu.
and indeed for nearly any other timber purpo e'.

supply will have to be securcd from
the ordinary annual cut. If it lad
been necessary to continue the pro-
duction in British Columbia at the
rate attained by the end of 1918,
through the concentration of efforts,
the available supply of aeroplane
spruce that cotuld be secured at a
reasonal)le cost would have been ex-
hausted ini a year or so.

'Flic United States Spruce Produc-
tion Corporation 01 )ened a con'sid,ýr-
ab)le source of stlpply by railway con-

INTER-PLANE STRUT

'SECTION OF WING BEAM

CHANNELLED OUT TO REDUCE WEIGRT
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struction, but very little development
of the Alaska forests has yet taken
place.

The normal annual cut of Sitka
spruce in British Columbia for bath
pulp and lumber is about 90 ta ioo
million board feet; in the Pacifie
states 290 ta 300 million. If all of
the lumber suitable for aircraft con-
struction were secured fromn this,
British Columbia mighit supply froin
five ta -ten million, the Pacific states
20 ta 30 million, and the Alaska for-
ests might furnish a million feet or
more if the contemplated develop-
ment is realized. It requires such
special care in sawing ta recover all
of the clear, straight-grained wood
that it is not ta be expected that a
high percentage of it will be saved,
unless very high prices are offered
for it. It should be possible, how-
ever, to obtain one* or two million
feet of beam stock a year in British
Columbia, -and three or four million
feet in the Pacifie states for many
years.

Engelmann Spruce
If Engelmann spruce is found upon

further investigation ta be satisfac-
tory, British Columbia has 566 billion
feet, with an annual cut of about 30
million feet, of which a smiall percen-
tage would meet the aeroplane stan-
dard.

- Eastern Spruce.

In the repart of the United States
National Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics, the supply of spruce in
the eastern states is estimate dto be
14,500 million feet, with an annual
cut of 725 million board feet. The
percentage of this which can be used
for aircraft consltruction is said ,ta
vary from 3.9 per cent. in Maine, ta
8.2 per cent. in the southern Appala-
chian Mountains, but it is very doubt-
ful that this proportion could be se-
cured.

There is no reliable estimate of the
amount of saw material in the
spruce of eastern "Canada and the
prairie provinces, but the annual cut
of spruce lumber is about 1,400 mil-
lion feet. If special efforts were
made ta secure aIl the aeroplane lum-'
ber from the eastern cut, it mîght

If thou art worn and hard beset
With sorrows, that thou wouldst for,

get,
If thou wouldst read a lesson tliat

will keep
Thy heart from fainting and thy SOI"

from sleep,
Go to the woods and the hills! 14

tears
Dim the sweet look that Nature

wears. -Longfello'W.

supply from 20 ta 30 million feet,bU
under ordinary conditions, perhaP5
perhaps four or five million feet cotU1d
be secured.

Douglas Fir Supply.

The total supply of Douglasfr
estimated ta be about 580 billho
board feet, of which 75 billion feet 1

in British Columbia. The annualC
in British Columbia is now abOt
750- million feet, and in the n0r*
western states a little over five bl
lion feet. During the war, when e
effort was made ta secure as
acroplane lumber as possible fr0,
the commercial cut of fir, not x0
than two per cent. was found suita5îe
for beam stock in British ColuIlb
On this basis, 15 million feet ih
be secured annually in Brîisb
Columbia, and ioo million feet i the
United States.

Port Orford Cedar.

The commercial stands of IPort 0"
ford cedar are confined toa aro
strip 20 ta 25 miles wide alon i
coast in Coos and Curry countîested
Oregon. The total stand is estÎrn"
ta be only 750 million feet, an h

total cut in 1917 was about 35 ri" 11
feet. About 12 per cent. of the cI$
appears ta be of aeroplane grade. ,I

The better grades of grand fil-b
ver fir, noble fir and white fir n18 ia
used as substitute for spruce, esPer
ally in built-up parts, but 'the VI
centage suitable for aeraplafle aro
struction as solid wood, is cn alIlP

tively small. cosd.ed
Western hemlock is also cn,.i

as a substitute for spruce, but lan
heavier,ý low in shock resistaflcei, 5É
the percentage of clear is s"
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Photo, Courtesy Mr. E. E. Lemieux.

YOUNd LIVE CANADIAN BEAVER.

cannot be considered as an im-
tspecjCs for this purpose.
:ePIne, western white pine and
Pine possess certain qualities

e-nab-le their use for'some pur-
es8pecially in ply-wood.

elhere for Black Walnut?

amlount of hardwood entering
[11 construction of an aeroplane
'Paratively small, and there will
'I be no difficulty in meeting
eniand for' this industry. The
)cePtion in perhaps black wal-
vhich ,is considered the best
4lr stock grown in North Amn-

EStirnates of the total stand
lY nsatîsfactory, but the best

hIe figures show a probable
Of.850 million feet in the United

I' 'fcluding ail trees over eight
idiarneter. The amount over

16 inches which will produce aero-
plane material 'must, therefore, be
very srnall. From i914-i917 the cut
was between 75 and go million feet
annually, but it was greatly increased
during 1918. Future cuts will be con-
siderably below these figures. Exten-
sive experîments have been conduct-
ed in splicing, lamination and ply-
wood construction. It was found
that wing beams can be built up so
that they will have equal strength
and stiffness to solid wood. This
makes it possible to use inferior
woods when protected by layers of
stronger woods and also short clear
pieces, whichý would otherwise be
discarded, and effects a considerable
saving in the actual amount of wood
used. The cost of construction is
higher, however, than when solid
wood is used, and it is difficult to se-
cure the same uniformity.
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A particularly engaging photograph of a. walk in Stanley Park, Vancouver.
Courtesy of Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Hlow fast Will My -Shade Trees Gro
By F. E. Buck, Central Experimental Farm

Relative Value of Shade Trees with Special Reference

Rapidity of Growth

The "growth tables" published in
the Match article. indicated that as
a rule the larger' the ultimate size of
the tree the greater the growth. This
was borne out by actual results taken
fromi growth records over a period of
vears.

In the same article the statement
was also miade that as a ruIe the
greatest growth takes place when the
tree is from six to nine years old.
This statement is borne out by the
growth records which follow.

Certain trees which appear in these
tables are ilot recornmended for stret

or general tise in spite of ti
that in the tables they occtPY'
spicuotis place i111 respect tO r
of growth. In several cîties
United States whjch issue "P(
to the residents before street t1
l)e planted, sucli trees as the
toba maple, poplars and . everaî
are flot allowed to be plante&i

In the first table the 0PlaV"
an average growth of fi've1
year for four years. lt droP
of the race, however, be 10l
secoiid growth table was c

ten years later. This fact 1'
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"The kindijest thing God ever made,
His hand of very healing laîd
Upon a fevered world,
Was Shade."

1t.'ress which make abnormal wood aho is too brittie and breaks off
0 whare generally short-lived and in storms, becomning a source of dan-
etc ~t **r n ies.Ter o, otectze

_ _injuryaddsae hi -r1 h iies
keanuremnents of Trees Planted Io Feet Apart, giving the Average Growth
erYear for a Period of Four Years. Soil Conditions Very Variable.

Average Greatest Srnallest
Growth Growth in Growth in

~~Teof Variety Per year One year One year

il ar Maple ...................
Wýr Maple...........h rc.....................

c 'te............... .............
1~iow0 Brch...................

el"A Brh .....................
\ýT~........l. ...................
(.... ........................

~tioaMaple.................
Ji 1~ Treo Sycamore......

inch es
'Il

35
37
28
32
29

38
22

25
29

30
10

6o

inches
24

6o
59
55
52
6o
49
29

48
44
.30

înches
4

12

15
15

20

7
II.

Io
18
14
45
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V TO'PRUNE A TREE
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NOTE.-This period was from 189.2 to 1896, the trees lu most cases then

ing about five to seven years old, and planted three or four years pre-

oýusly. This is the age when trees make most rapid growth.

nother Four Year Period of Growth zo Years Later, Giving, Average

eight in i910. The Trees in igio Averaged about 22 Years Old.

Average Greatest Smallest Average

Growth Growth in Growth in Height

Sýame of Variety Per year One year One year in 1910

inches juches juches ft. bi.

Sugar Maple ............. 6

Canoe* Birch ............. 7

~e1Iow Birch ..........
Ad11rican Elm........
W hite Ash .............. 8

tlack Ash .............. 17

Gýreen Ash ............... 7
Iýed Ash ......... -...... 12

Comnparing the two tables it is in-
~testing to note that thl- amount of

ý'0Vwth in the first 'of the two "four
Year periods" was double or more

1hat it was lu the second period. At

t end of the first period the annual
ýroWth became less and'less ýuntil it

""'lied an average aunual growth of
ýbtttwelve inches.

Trhe kind of season bas a great

ito do vith the amount of growth.

'~sOITe seasons a tree may grow

ya few inches, and the next year
g'rowth may be four or 'five times

hesoul bas a most important in-
h1neon rapidity of growth. Un-

kertrtnlately the trees listed lu these
talsare not gyrown in the same ýtyp2

ef consequently the resuits iu

fi -ses are apt to appear to con-

<"'()rund the Experimelital Farm
Wýhich these trees were grown.
tinl character from a light sand

ajd' eQavýy clay, with several inter-
lUiae types.

()Çnother parts of the Farm mauy
Il bel, Varieties of trees are growiug

ý'flcler experimental conditions. While
-Very* few are really suitable for street

1 1, a few should be meutîoued

12-18

12-14 no growth

23 5 33 4
27 2 ý30 2

12 2 29 9

14 8 33 9

which can be highly recommended
for use around the homne.

(i) The fastest growiug and of
large size:

Laurel-leaved Willow (the best of

the Willows).
Cut-leaved White Birch (in some

localities).
Lombardy Poplar (for special ef-

fects).
Black Walnut (in some cases).
(2) Medium fast growing and of

medium size:
Pin Oak.
Mountain Ash.
Catalpa (flot very hardy).
B utternut.
Purple-leaved Norway Maple.
Flowering Crab Apples.
Maiden-hair tree (suitable for

streets, but rather slow growing).
Kentucky Coffee Tree.

Please senid in your membership
fee promptly.

The inembers are responding

splendidly to our new plan of a

Two-dollar Annual Fee, înclud-

ing suhscription to the Forestry
journal.
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Wild geese on premÎses of Mr. Jack Miner, Essex County, Ontario.

Wild Lii e Sanctuaries and the Gari
Sup-ply

By Jack Miner, Kingsville, Ont.

I have camped out in Canada for
thirty-four faîls in succession, remain-
ing in the wilderness places from
three tu nine weeks each trip, 'and
have hunted at nearly every drop-
ping-off hamiet between Lake Ternis-'
kaming and Fort William. Here we
have fully a quarter of a million
square miles of the most substantial
Red Deer country in America, lying
practically idie because of-the devil-
ish timber wolves that devour the
deer before they acquire an adequate
start. Why do I say this is the best
deer country in America? Because
this saine little game animal in the~
Southern States seldom weighs one
hundred and twenty-five pounds.
Here in Southern Ontario it was a
large one that weighed one hundred

,and seventy-five pounds. But in

Northern Ontario 1 have oftefi
Red Deer that weighed two hl"'
and forty pounds, and as high als

hundred and fifty-three Pounds.
ter stili, I neyer observed a deee
Northern Ontario that was "Il
the pink of condition. Theref0t7'
know from experience that thi5
area of cou ntry. is ideal for R~ed
Time and again have I kfl0'
family of Red Deer to start 1UP
the *railway track betweei G1Ia
and Fort William, and, POs-
there would be six or eight t0ge
previously to discovery bY
wolves. After that this band of
would flot surviv7e two nights,
these conditionshave been gil
for the past twenty-fiv.e yeaV5'
today the purchasing vaiue
botunty paid on one of thles

220
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exterminators is flot haîf what
.s tien years ago. KilI off the
s and within ten years our pre-
scattered remnant of Red Deer
flcrease into millions. Thený only
Ali of us realize and appreciate
our wjild mutton is well worth
rving. Our deer are only one
e many wild life assets of On-
that has received litt1 e or no

tion.
the present moment there are

ist two hundred and f ifty beau-
white swans and thousands of
geese and ducks resting wit hin
minles of where we now are sit-
ail contented and resting under

;and-bar along the north shore
Lke Erie, where twenty years ago

Lhardly safe for a sandpiper to,
t.On the Kingsville Game Re-

Ltion, Bob-white, the farmers'
loyal and beneficial friend. can

leard plainly in inoreased num-
lBetter educatÎon and a public

Mient brought about by the Es-
County Wild Life Conservation
iation, has made this wonderful

ge Possible.
'ery county in Ontario should
flize an ttd and enthusias-
WVild Li eConservation Associa-
tO co-operate with the govern-

S.Then, and then only, can we
thold a representative ann ual

enltion near the centre of the Pro-
eProbably in Sudbury, or better

fToronto, where the conven-
eOuIld be attended by ail of our

eselltaives to the Legislature.
1'ndoubtedly would draw out,

bes nd together the trappers,
adsportsmen (the men who

freln experience), and put us
ouch wIlith one another.ý Wecould

rounld-table or camp-fire talks,
sqUare heart to heart 'conversa-
Whivlch, I 'believe, would bear

~ ecould consider the possi-
of introducing among the

Saiicontagious disease; also, the
"S' "ty of introducing black

hrough the establishment in

Ontario of black fox ranches for the
purpose of re-stocking Northern On-
tario with something worth while. If
it pays to re-stock our lakes with
fish-eating fish, surely it would pay
to re-stock our forests with foxes
worth five hundred dollars each, that
do not consume as food, more par-
tridges than a ten dollar Red one
will. One of the finest black fox peits
I ever saw came from Northern On-
tario.

PLANTING TREES IN N. Y.

Syracuse, N .Y .- The spring' of 1920

is the biggest year yet recorded for
forestry in New York State.

This was shown by the addresses
at the First Annual Forest Week of
the New York State College of For-
estry at Syracuse, when five busy
days were spent in discussions of
varjous forestry programs.

Here 'were some of the big items
of news of the week:

Monday, Public Forest Day.-The
College of Forestry will alone plant

bi g arefastas follows, during April and
May of this year: Otsego County,

township forests, 50,000 trees; water-,
shed plaflting, 50,000, trees; Malone
city forest, 40,000 trees, chiefly pine;
Chenango, County, township foreste,
probably 30,000 trees; Herkimer
county, many small plantings, de-
pending on the number of trees that
can be secured from the State, prob-
ably 50,000 inl ail; 30,000 trees in La-
cona. N.Y.; 20,000 trees on the Col-
lege of Forestry arboretum at Syra-
cuse; 65,000 trees at Streeter Lake,
under supervision of the State Rang-
er School.

Tuesday, County Agent Day.-For-
estry College speakers declared that
th,ý State can provide from its wood-
lots. one-third of its lumber bill ot
$i25.000.000 a year, land not now
touched; the, State College of For-

estry at Syracuse will begin research
development of go acres of woodlot
near Syracuse.



TREES WII L PROVE THE GREAT STA BILIZER 0F PRAIRIE POPULATION'

A Canadian prairie farmer, after 14 yeara of successful toi, decided ta sell out and movC ta

tario. He gave thia bluff explanation of his action: "I'm hankering for thesight of trecs,

fourteen years I have looked fromn my window en a world of what? Barbed wire! Barbd

My children are growing up t0 a landscape of what? Barbed wire! Barbed wire!"

Suppose he had inveatedl that fotirteen years in gr owing a driveway as pictured abovel

Getting a crop ofyoung pine trees under way at Indian Head, SassatcheCan
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ht to Plant for Prairie Tree-Shelters
By Norman M. Ross

» Chief of Tree Planting Division, Indian Head, Sask.

IW 1With Tables Showing How Fast
Varlous Trees A Itain

Gooci Height

i Manitoba, where the elevation
Iiower, tree growing is a much
Ier matter than in Southern Al-

a. In fact if one leaves out of ac-
It the probable injury from in-

S~the establishment of a shelter
in Manitoba and Southern Sas-

hewan is, provided the proper
eties are used and soil properly
lared, a comparatively easy mat-

S to varieties, the ones generally
1 are Manitoba maple, green ash,
erican elm, Russian poplar, cot-
Yv1ood and Russian wîllows. We
Sother varieties which are very
nfor ornamental purposes, su >ch

)irch and mountain ash, and which
'Id also éo well in shelter beits if
flg plants could be secured in suf-

ftquantities at a reasonable cost.
Oflg tihe conifers, the Scotch,
,ePole and jack pines, the white
Ice and Colorado spruce and tama-

are hardy everywhere. The bal-
fir, black spruce, mountain dwarf
SCembra or Swiss stone pine,

'(Pean larch and Siberian larch
qUite hardy, but more useful for

ý1-neintal work, either owing to
,r' habit of growth or to the diffi-

3of securing younig stock.

11901 the Dominion gov ernment
l£enced a systemn of 1co-operative
PIatiting which bas worked out
"Vell and bas become very popu-
-nbong the farmers on the prai-
~'At that time, however, the

restry Býranch had -many things to
,vWith: the general impression
tha teescoldnot be grown,

1: sorseverai reasonsý con siderable
"",'tY 'as experienced inl getting

any farmers to sta'rt in on shelter
beit work There was a littie oppo-
sition on the part of the nurserymen,
which subsequent resuits prove to
have been very short sighted on their
part, as there is no doubt that the
work of the Forestry Branch has
enormously increased the general in-
terest in tree planting and horticul-
ture generally, and consequently
greatly widened the demand for al
kinds of nursery stock, more especi-
ally in fruits, ornamental shrubs and
perennials.

From the plantations established
on the Experimental Farms andý the
f ew private plantations that had- sur-
vived, it was seen that certain
methods gave good results. while if
these methods were not followed
failure was practically certain.

The Forestry Branch decided to
supply trees to any farmer free of
charge and express paid, provided
that certain conditions were complied
with. The conditions were:

i. That the ground be properly
prepared before planting.

2. That the trees be planted ac-

cording to the plan supplied .bv the
departmen t.

3. That'the ground set out in trees
be maintained as a permanent shelter
belt and be 'properly fenced and cul-
tivated.

.There is no question that the Most
important feature *ith us is the pre-
paration of the ground. 0f 'course,
the selection ýof the varieties is gen-
erally important. but .,s, the depart-.
ment suplies th'e stock that feature
is entirely controlled.
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At five years of age Scotch Pine under prairie conditions will average 2 ft. high; at 13 years, il ft.

After carrying on this distribution
for some seasons it was found advis-
able to insist that ail ground for
planting must be summer fallowed,
50 that now no trees are sent out for
planting on garden land, back setting
or stubble plowing.

In setting out the beits we ar-
ranged always that the trees be
spaced approximately four by four
feet. This feature aroused great op-
position in certain quarters, and even
yet it is largely a matter of opinion
as to whether in ail cases such close
spacîngy is always best. ,However,
considering the average conditions
and the fact that the average farmer
is very much averse to hoeing, and
what may be called pottering jobs, it
was thou ght that on the 'whoie the
plantations shouid be set out in such
a way that they would most quickly
take care of themselves ff for any
reason they happened to be neglected
soon after becoming established.
There is no question at ahl but that
if trees are spaced eight by eight or
ten by ten and'given good cultiva-
tion, they will eventuaily grow into
better individuals, and more rapidiy

than if set four by four feet. But 1
labor is increased enormnously, alid
requires several years more bef'
the widely spaced trees are effeCt
as a shelter. The greatest danger'
wide spacing, however, lies in
probability that the farmer will *

down sooner or later in his culti.
tion, and that of course means
ruination of the beit.

The fact remains, however, that
four by four spacing has given
cellent -resuits. Where t here bý
been failures, it cannot be pîaced
anything but lack of care in keeP
grass and weeds from among
trees.

Since the commencement Of
war conditions as regards labor 1
been such that there has been a
rai falling off in the distributiOu'
trees, but that is only a teITiPOr
condition, and each season f0110
realize more and more the neÊe&
for tree planting.

Since i901 over forty million P'
and cuttings have beerp distrib"'
We 'raise the stock on two rurser
one at Indian Head and the other
joining Saskatoon, both. in Sas1katc
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you pay a fat premium ta get a prairie fa:rn with such a grave of evergreens as this?'

l3oth cf4 these nurseries have a
ý1tY of from four to five millions
ally.

*principal feature of our distri-
Îs the inspection system, and

U"ccess of the scheme is due very
'Y to this inspection. As far as
[blé, every applicant for trees, is
ýd, a'nd no trees are granted un-
the conditions comply with our

lain.ApproximatelY 45 per
'i applications are turned down
season, principally on account
kofpreparation. Eight inspec-

4' emnployed on this work. In
suflhxier they are* on the road
eJune to, October, and during
ethey work in teoffice pre-
Sthe distribution lists, planting
~'etc.
regar d to stock, we use only one
M anitob
Year b maple, two vear ash,
S caragana and upro'oted cut-

POplars and willows. ,We do

flot advise cutting back to the tops.
of the seedlings except the caragana,
which when used for hedge .rnust be
cut back to the ground at fime of
planting. We strongly advise against
any general pruning in a shelter belt,
as it only means extra work and
makes conditions for the growth of
trees less favorable. The beit should
be grown as thick as possible from
the ground up. If pruning is done,
it should be confined to the inside
rows.

Evergreens are sent out at a nom-
inal charge of one cent each, of $i.oo
per 100. We use four year trans-
plants, of Scotch and jack pife, andi
five year transplants of white spruce.
The demand is greater than we can
supply.

At Indian Head we find that the
growth of the more common trees,
ascertained from hundreds of, mea-,
surements made each year on the
nursery, is as follows:
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At
5 years
of age
feet

At
13 years
of age

feet

At
16 years
of age

feet
Man. Maple.......S
Green Ash.....452 14
Amnerican Elmn 47ý2 12 Y
White Birch 8 71 20
Russian Poplar 12 30
White Spruce .... 2 Ir734 13'/2

Scotch Pine ........ 2 il 18Y
jack Pine ............. 072
Lodgepole Pine ... 8
Tamnarac ........... 5 ½/ 177ý2 22ý4
Siberian Larch ... 5 '/2 20

These ages are f rom seed or cut-
tings as the case may be, and al
measurements are made in plantations
spaced about four by four feet. No
pruning or thinning has yet been
found necessary in any of the planta-
tions.

For general prairie .planting the
evergreefls will, in -my opinion, un-
doubtedly give the best ultimate re-
sults. Even in a dry season the
growth is good, and-once established
they will withstand negleet t.hat
would be fatal to the broad leaf
varîeties*

PAPER INDUSTRY IN PRGGÛRFJS

SIVE STAND.

Legislation for a national fore5t

policy in order to.promote reforestOa

tion, which is regarded as essentit

for the paper industry, was recOll

mended to the annual conventofl 0

the American Paper and Pulp As5O1
ciation by its committee on fore,'
conservations.

General recommendations for al'
tional forest policy, to be co-ord,"

ated with state legisiation, includeý
Permanent annual appropriatiofl 0'

$i,ooo,ooo to be applied only Wher'
the States co-operate, annual apPro
priation Of $500,000 for forest surVeYý
and land classification, permanent a"~
nual appropriation ,of $i,,ooo,000
acquire land suitable .for' tirsilbe

growing, and permanent annual av'

propriation of $i,ooo,ooo for foraS

planting operations in National For"
ests.

A Break in thc Woods--one of the lavely natural pictures enc6untered in many parts Of 140va
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Iow To Improve A Small Woods
, lby B. R. Morton, B.Sc. F., Otiawa

-An A nswer to a Score of Questions
Through Forestry journal

Pages

bat is the condition of your
Ilot today? Examine it carefuliy.
s it contain the best kind of

s? Has the past cutting pretty
removed most of the better

les, and made space for the iess
rable? Are willows, hawthomfls,
*Woods, soft maples, and aspen,

IPYing ground that might better
growing sugar nfiapie, bcech, ash,
ýory, oak or white pine? Are

'Y of the aid trees dying, decayed,
ýked, forked or so widely branch-
that they are holding in check the

"9l trees beneath themn? Are there
~grassy spaces without anv trees

areý the yonnger trees in thýe open

'ýs sa far separated tbat they arc
*flChed almost ta the ground? Are
trees crowded so tigbtly that roane

th'ern carP make proper growth? If

ýý 0f these conditions prýevail. yotlr
adl(Ot is in need of atention.
]?be conditions in woodlots are 50

r"ible that witbout making a care-

examrÎination it i.s impossible ta give
Ytigbut general advice regar(lmg
ýir are. it is possible onily ta

~tOut sorte of the thîngs that
Ot'Id be borne in mmnd wben-tunder-
k'flg this work. Much depends.up-

the jUdgment of the persan in
ýatge.

Protection Against Animais.

't'le first step ta he taken in the
Lr Of the woodlot is its protection
ýý1flst ifljury by animai,, and fire.
he grazing of ýtock in the woodiot

OfC oIf the greatest causes of its
'terioration. The same piece of
roi,,, will flot serve as a pasture,

trelnain a profitable woodlot for
Ily Considerabie length of time. If it is

iecessary that your livestock should
iave access ta shade, fence off a small
portion of your bush and confine
them ta this. Goats, sheep, cows and
horses destroy hardwood seedlings by
browsing on them. Goats and sliep
are the 1worst offenders in this respect.
They will eat many woody plants flot

touched by others, and during the

hot part of the day they stay in the

shady part of the woods, nibbiing at

the small trees in preference to graz-

ing on the grass growing in the sun-
ny openings.

The injury done by livestock is,

however, not confined, ta the young

trees. As a resuit of the destruction
of the undcrbrush the soil is exposed
ta the sun and wind. These, together
with the tramping about of the stock

cause the earth to become packed,

dry and bard, and the rain, ilistead

of being absorbed and retainîwd for

the use of the trees, runs off the sur-

face. carrying with it much \ altuable

hiumus which acts as a fertilizer.

Shailow-rooted trees are sýeriously in-

iured by having their roots <'xposed
.and barked. Much of the staghead-

ness, Le., dead tops, is caused by tbis

form of injury.

Keep Fire Out.

Fire shouid neyer be allowed ta

run through the woodlot. MNany wood-

lots show traces of fire damage.

These fires -in most cases have been

the resuit of careiessness on the part

of the owner or bis neighbor. Proper

precaution was not taken when humn-

ing stumps or brush and the fire was

allowed ta spr.ead through the leaves

and underbrush. Some owners are

short sigahted enough ta believe that
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no harm is done if trees of market-
able size have flot been destroyed.
They place no* value on the seedlings
and young growth which will be the
trees of the future.

It is, however, flot merely by the
destruction of young trees that the
fire does damage. Larger trecs are
also injured. Fires which at first sight
do not seem to have done rnuch dam-
age, will frequently scorch the bark
at the base sufficiently to kill the
living tissue beneath it. The bark on
these scorched patches, sooner or
later drops off, and the wood becomes
expocsed to the organisms of decay.
The destruction of the leaves and lit-
ter on the floor of the woodlot is also
a serlous loss. These serve as a fer-
tilizer and act as a sponge in absorb-
ing moisture.

Winds also cause considerable
damage to woodlots by drving out
the soil and over-turning trees. The
borders of the woodlot should be
completely banked up with branches
and foliage to protect the interior.
Trees growing along the edge should
be allowed to retain their branches
right to the ground and open borders
and gaps should be closed by plant-
ing, if this is necessary.

Tree diseases are usually caused by
parasitic fungi. The most common of
these are those which cause decay.
Hollow trunks, discolored wood, or
those shelf or hoof-shaped projections
frequently found atýtached to the side
of trees anid logs are indications of
the presence of decay-producing fun-
gi. These projections or 'punks' as
they are sometimes called, are 'the
fruits of the organism growing with-
in the wood and causing its destruc-
tion. These bodies produce minute
seeds or spores as they are termed,
which are carried to other trees and
infect tbem. For this reason decay-
ing trees are a source of danger to
others. The removal of the punks
will reduce the immediate danger of
the spores spreading, but will not
stop the decay in the affected trees.
Many of these decay-producing fun-

*gi are iiot capable of attacking a
except throngh a wound, or Wl
the bark bas been broken, and, th
fore, the needless blazing or ct
into the trunks of living trees sb(
be avoided.

Stimulating the Stand.

In many woodlots wvhich have b
protected from cattie and fire, a dle
even-aged growth of young trees
sprung up in the more open pla,
This is a desirable condition. Ili ti
youth the trees should be CI
enoughi together to force a ra"
height groxvth and produce cl
trunks. When about five years
they should number froM 2,000

3,000 per acre. This number
gradually diminisb, until at frorn
to fifteen years of age they will lit'
ber from 1,000 to 1,500 trees, and
maturity not more than i50 of
original trees will remain. Left
itself this thinning would corne ab'
in a natural way. The more vig
ous trees will get ahead of tC
weaker neighbors, and sooner or la
overtop them, causing thein tod
Trees, even of the saine species. dif
in their rate of growth.

Nature. bowever, is slow and
little assistance by way of artific
thinning will stimulate the groW
and concentrate it into a srnl
number -of the most desirable trc<
Proper artificial thinning will ShOet
the tume required for the tr 'ees
reach marketable size by ten tO
teen years. na

In a woodlot containing na
species the relative value of ee<
species ýmust be considered. The 0 ''
er must decide for him-self Wbi

species he is going to favor after
has given careful consideratiofi to

adaptability of each species to 'oc
conditions. Generally speakinig SI19ý
maple, clin, white ýash, hickory, WbIl

oak, beech, chestnut, red oak and Ye
low birch are the preferred bar(
wuods; while white pille, red Pll"
white spruce, red spruce, tatlarac

and cedar are the Most desirable coll
f ers.
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Ab
Cq r5 cabin and lookout tower, north of the

4est'all National Railways in the Cochrane, Ont.,
uf Znroeion district. Photograph by courtesy

etG. Poole.

tjl_ I, Purpose of thinning is to
treelIate the growth by giving each

ý1]CSufficient light and space to de-
Op nd etkeep a complete cover

eý t entire area of the woodlot
te"r. the sun and wind will flot de-

1ý orate the soit. A large proportion
fi( ""Y tree has been derived through

4ndQaesfromn the air and suinligLht
ý.'lage are very necessary agents
~ihgrowth. Shading or crowding

14~ Interferes with the (levelop-
Cht fthe leaves must necessarily
*hej growth. To keep trees too

~hSba crowded condition is flot
qle.l Since other things being

litthe tree receîviflg the most
111st aill produce the most wood. We
ýro t the saine time be careful and
cir ý0 tO the other extreme and groxv

es, in stands which are too

open, for our objeet is flot merely to
secure wood in quantity; we also de-
sire quality. XVe require the, wood
in a form, in which we can best use
it. Ordinarily the form we most de-
sire it in, is long straight trunks, clean
of stubs and branches. We must,
therefore, remember that trees grown
too much in the open do flot have de-
siral)le trunks, since it is characteris-
tic for a young and vigorous tree to
spread out and take all the space it
requires, and to deve1op a low bushy
bead in a comparatively short trunik.
To secure tali. clear trunks we mulst
keep the youing trees sufficiently
crowded to prevent the crown or head
becomîng too spreading. We must
cause the lower branches to be killed
off by shading when they are coin-
paratively small, so that they will
leave no large stubs to formi knots in
the sawn material. By crowding the
trees fromn the time they are quite
small, and from time to time thinning
them as they require it, we can retain
a sufficient amount of shade to cause
the pruning to take place but at the
saine time permit the tree to have
enough light to keep up a good rate
of growth.

Which Trees Need Most Light?

A woodlot composed of only a
few species is much easier to thin pro-
l)erly than* one composed of very
many kinds of trees, and especially if
they are of different ages. In the fol-
lowîng list the trees have been group-
ed according to their lighit recinire-
ments. This order is not absolutely
fixed,' but will be found to vary
somewhat in different localities.
Young trees as a rule wîll tolerate
more shading than those nearer ma-
ture. Trees growing on a site not
suited to them will require more
Iight than if they had proper soul and
moisture conditions.
Shade Bearers: Sugar Maple; Beech;

Hemlock; Balsam fir; Spruce;
White cedar; Silver Maple; Red;
Elm; Basswood.

Intermediate: Chestnut; Birch; White
Pixie; Black Walnut; Sycamore;
Black Cherry; Oaks.
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Light Demanders: Black Ash; White
Ash; jack Pine; Red Pine; Cotton-
wood; Tam'arack; Hickories; Lo-
cust.
In the case of young stands of

mixed species it is desirable to have
some knowledge of each sipecies re-
quirements in ,regard to light and
shade. Take for example a stand of
young wrhite pine and hemlock com-
ing up together. The white pine be-
ing the more valuable it is the tree
we desire to encourage the most. It
is weIl. therefore, to know that the
hemlock will produce more shade
than the white pine, and we must
favor the white pine when thinning,
to encourage it to keep ohead of the
hemlock. S hould the hemlock hecome
the dominant, or leading tree, the
white -pine will suifer by being too
severely shaded.

In thinning, select the trees you
desire to retain and then decide what
trees should be cnt to help the ones
that are to remain. It is well to thin
on the safe side and take out too lit-
tie, rather than too much. One car,
always c orne back later and remove a
few trees if necessary. It is a much
mdre difficuit matter to overcome the
evil of too heavy a thinning.

It is a good general rule flot to cut
a tree- if its renioval will leave an
opening which cannot he closed by
the branches of surrounding trees'in
from three to four years. Begin to
thin when the trees are stili yoting,
as soon as the lower set of branches
have been killed, and repeat this
thinning every five or six years. Light
thinning every five or six years is bet-
ter than severe thinnings made at
longer periods. The average wood-
lot owner, however, will probably find
it more convenient to begin thinning
when the material is of suificient siz-
to make firewood or be used for some
other purpose.-B. R. MORTON.

"CANADA FIFTY YEARS
BEHIND."

Mr. Henrick Carbonnier, honorary
attache to the Swedish Consulate in
Montreal, has just visited the Lau-

rentide Company's nurseries
Proulx, and some of the old cu
operations in the Peche district.
has also visited Price Brothers
the Belgo-Canadian operations.
Carbonnier is, making a tour of
continent, studying forest condi-
for the Swedish Government. and
visit British Columbia, Washiný
Oregon, California, 'the United SI
National Forests, and the Sout
Pine Forests. While at the Lat'
tide Company's nurseries he expi
ed surprise that woods operation,
Canada were not managed by t
nically trained men, and said tha
Sweden ail such work was under
direction of foresters. Mr. Carbon,
declared that in Canada we are f
ing through the same stage of h;
ling our forests that Sweden did
years ago, and said that unit~
change were made here in
methods of cutting, which he reg
ed as destructive, we would be1
difficult position in the next gel'
tion.

TIMBER SCARCITY? SURELY 10
Canada has burned down, through Pub1ic

ference, 437 times as much timber as 'va
the whole of Canada in 1919.

And -how much was cut iast year? O
Enough to make new wooden hole

million Canadians.
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PILING AND BURNING ON A LOGGING AERA.

Forestry Branch crew at work. Nisbet forest reserve, Saskcatchewanl.

RAVY LUMBER;NG SLASHI BEFORE PILING AND BURNINO.

daýnger extreme. At left is an 8area on vwh1ch the debrîs has been pîled and

tl3 rducîng the fire hazard. Niabet farest reserve, Saskatchewanl.
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-GOOD LUCK, ROYAL SCOTTISH!

0f the several well-organized and
effective forestry societies within the
British Empire, one of the most ad-
mirable is the Royal Scottish Arbori-
cultural Society, with headquarters at
Edinburgh, Scotland. Working along
lines flot essentially different from
those of the Canadian Forestry Asso-
ciation, and aiming to interest land
owners and the general public in all
phases of forestry and arboriculture,
the Royal Scottish Society bas grown
in influence. With such public mea-
sures as the organization of a For-
estry Department under the British
Government, in order to encourage
reforestation and the constructive
management of woodlands, the in-
fluence of the Society in sbaping the
legislation, and in safeguarding the
particular interests of Scotland, bas
been substantial. Depending entirely'
upon voluntary contributions for its
uipkeep, the various educational ac-
tivities nevertheless have developed
potency year after year. The niema-
bership strength lias steadily grown,

jORGANIZERS WANTED I

The Canadian Forestry Asso-
Sciation will employ, -at good re'

muneration, Organizers in~ the
tfollowing cities: Vancouver,
TVictoria, Calgary, Edmontoll,

Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg,
Toronto, Ottawa, Frederictoll,

~St. John and Halifax.
TA sterling opportunity for profit-

able and dignified employmnetit
Applicants must have had suc-

?cessful records in some formnO
fsalesmanship.

?2o6 Booth Building, Ottawa.
t
t

ncw applications corning fr0111
p)arts of the country. The Duke
l3uccleuch is President of the SoÇî<
and the executix-e direction is in 1
hands of 1\r. Robert Galloway, S.S

Ontario's real gold mines. had they been handled ronstructively. Photograph taken oni the 1
Valley watcrshed where there are 389,000 acres in the conditjion shown by the pictures. Ue!
farming, they once constituted the most valuable af Ontario's pineries. A few seed trees rmi
flot enough ta re-establish a timber crop.
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Gan Canada A chieve Europe' s Profits?
CANADA.

GERMANY.

elative area of the forests of Germany and Canada. The German foresta have been buit up

frold iferior waate lands and today produce a larger timber cut than camea fromn the wbole of

Can'ada bas mlore than 14 times as
tfluch forest area as Germany.

(anada's forests as a mIle grow on
Ihetter soils.

C anada cuts from 500 million acres~
three and a quarter billion board feet
0f1 1 fimber a year.

Gýerm.ny, in normal times, cuts
ah~tfive billion lboard feet from

Ilist 35 million acres.
.'other words, Germiany cuts more

tiflber each year than Canada, andl
dOeS s0 from onle-fonrteentb of our1o)rest area.

Such facts are not in themselves
r re mîrkble îdering that

POPýulation of the Dominion.
T e kel of the matter lies, flot
atWh is taken out o>f the forests

~ihrOf Canada or Germany. The
eperativ condition of the remain-

"~forest is the only factor that need
I1age Our attention.
tivestigative work on Canada's cut-

t ans has not been very exten-
0thtconclusions at best are

a geeral nature. Enougb îs
tOçi t holever, to justify the asser-
tha anadian forest tracts (par-

3Q larl east of the Rockies), once
OVer, dofot re-establish thiem-

thI satisfactorily. Second and-
t Crops follow eitbcr not at aIl, or

to0t lng intervals. The tendency
tOwards deterioration of the more

ye( 2stands, a lowering of the
Vhic- per square mile, a process

Ichte Of course, cannot lie content-
~w Î~wth c-omfort by any forest-
g g0vernment, or any wood us-U1ginjstry.

Their Re-investment Policy.
The purpose of'this article is not

to build up a case-for the indiscrimin-
ate application of German forestry
methods to Canadian forests, but to
provide a simple illustration of the
fact that both France and Germany
have so operated their forest lands as
to extract enormous annual barvests
of logs while ensuring an increasing
ricbness of the capital stock.

Germany's forests, like tbose of
France, are the product of intensive
scientific management, witb control
of cutting, andl attention to the repro-
duction of the most valuable species.

Wbile Canada bas been casbing-in
on a ready-made legacy of virgin
timber, re-investing almost no thing
in replacement account, France and
Germany have put the chief 'stress
upon re-investment, upon future pro-
fits.

As a consequence, Germany has
(loubled ber forest cap)ital in the last
(reneration. Canada's forest capital
cannot lie sai(l to be nearly equal to
wbat existed a generation back.

0f GermanY's 35 million acres -of
forest, 46 per cent. belongs to private
individuals, 32 per cent. to the state,
16 per cent. to communiies, baîf the
remainder to, tbe Crown and tbe rest
to corporations.

0f Can-ada's more than 500 million
acres of forest (about haîf 1that lie-
inig.of merchantable type), not more
than ten per cent. belongs to private
owners. The Crown enjoys regula-
tive powers over the remainder.

in Germany, the first general for-
estry movement began about 175o, as
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Forest fires
Howe catîimates
useful timber.

have robbed Canada of at least
this useless sacrifice of national

seven tirnes as much -timber as has been cut.
wealth at 1,091 billion feet (board measure)

a consequence of a temporary fuel
famine.

Jn Canada, wbile certain protective
measures against forest fires bad an
early origin, the idea of technical for-
est management to secure continuous
forest crops was not seriously mooted
until after i900. Germany, therefore,
bas bad far more tban 100 years start
in tbe application of scientific metbod
in timber production.

The state forests of Prussia are 7,-
518,i89 acres in extent. In 1913, tbe
timber cut on tbis area was no less
than 2,709 million board feet. In the
wbole of Canada tbe average annual
lumber cut is about 3,250 million
board feet.

Bavaria, in 1911', made a net profit
of $4.12 per acre from her state-owned
forests.

If Canada could cultivate sucb a
revenue from even one-tenth of ber
Crown forests, public debt would be
a tbing to laugh at. Tbere would be
$ioo,000,ooo alone from the relatively
small forest reserves of the tbree prai-
rie provinces, in place of a net deficit
of several bundred tbousand dollars.

Spending So As To Earn.
0f the 2,15o,ooo acres of forestf

Bavaria. 77 per cent are conifer'
and the average value in 1912 was
an acre, or $32,ooo a square mile.

Bavaria spent on forest rnaff
ment, $4,965,ooo a year, more t

double what is spent by ail the 6
ernments of Canada on forestrY
partments, fire protection, etc.

Bavaria's total net revenue fi
ber forests in the saine year anl
ed to $1,187,000.

Each German state bas three Claý
of forests. First, those owned bY
state themselves; second, those 0
ed by the cities or small corl'
ties; third, those owned 'by' pri'
individuals. Most of the con1ft
and private forests are reguîated
tbe state, to some degree at le
One of the most important resi

tions is that no private owner orC
munity can cut more tban 5is
duced, and tbat ail deforested
must be reforested.

The German forest policy aill
reforêst ail waste lands and to 1
ally increase the forest -areali
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direct state control. It aims to im-

pro0ve the education and trainingy of
foresters and rangers at the expense
')f the state and is seeking to extend
fire and other forms of protection
Ov'er ail forest lands.

"The financial success of German
forestry," remar'ks Prof. W. R. Lazen-
by, cidepends. mainly on two factors:
Pirst, good means of trasotain
ad second, that the owners, whether

they be state, city or private, refuýe
to seli more than a small annual per-
centage of the stand. Bv doing this.
th' mxarket is neyer overstocked, for
the demand is always greater than
the supply, and the price received is

t4-lch greater than the cost of produc-

tIfl including the interest on the
O9feY invested at compound rates."

What Lesson for Canada?,

No reader of this Journal will, of
cow1rse fail into the error of pictiiring

Laaaat her present economie mile-
POt sable to -multily Gernmany's-

inelu per acre, by Canada's poten-
tia timer-growing area. Germany's

reýenuesý ike those of France and
S'.itzerland, are the product very

largely ýof a keen local demand for
wood materials in ail formns, a re-
stricted supply, and zealous manage-
ment of the forest itselt as the repro-
ductive source of raw materials.

Canada, however, may read in the
experience of Buropean countries a
prophecy of immense industrial de-
velopment of vast public revenues. of
increased population and an over-
flowing export trade, reared upon the
pillars of an undiminishing forest.

When Canada has 50 illions of
population, every square mile of for-
est wiil assume an economic nnport-
ance now undreamed of. The older
the world grows, the greater is its
insistence upon lavish supplies of
timher and pulp. Time. of course.
xviii neyer alter the fact that 8o per
cent. of habitable Canada is non-
agricultural, and fit only for tree
production.

Forests cannot be grown between
spring and fali.

If Europe, enjoys today the rich
prizes of a century of constructive
forest management, the time to plan
for the Greater Canada of 1950 or
1990, ini respect to its forest proper-
tics, is Now.

The Tree-bordered Shores of Lake of Bays, Ontario
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Canada Has Lumbered 100, 000
Square Miles

by Dr. C D. Howe

Accordîig to Dr. Howe, Canada has lost tizrough forest fires, 1,091 billio,
feet (board ieasure) of useful tiniber. This, anzount, he estimates as 43:
tines as much as is ilearly cut in Canazda. The potential loss to the publi
treasuryv has been at the lowest estiinate $1 ,042,500,000.

Canadian lumbermen have cut about 100,000 square miles of green tinibei

"The total area eut over by lumber-
men in the past, outside of the area
cleared for settiement, cati only be ap-
proximated. If it is granted that the
lumbermen have cut over T00,000

square miles of land, exclusive of
lands occul)ied for agriculture or set-
tiement, it would mean a total cut in
the past 300 years of 192,000,000,000

board feet, at the Iow yield Of 3,000
b)oard feet per acre. This, in addition
to the large quantity which has been
eut from the 92,000 square miles of
cleare(l farming lands, is certainly as
much lumber as has been produced iii
Caniada. Therefore, it may be as-
sumed that lumbermnen in Canada
have flot actually eut more than ioo,-
000 square miles of green timber, if,
indeed they have cut as much, when
allowance is made for the area cover-
er by fires which have caused their
operations to be scattered.

"The original timbered area, omit-
ting semi-treeless land, was approxi-
mately 1,900,000 square miles. 0f
this we have shown 98,ooo square
miles to have-been cleared for settle-
ment, and 100,000 square miles to
have bee ncut over by lumbernien,
leaving a timbered area yet untouch-
ed of 1,702,000 square miles. Assum-
ing the average Of 3,000 square feet
per 'acre, there should yet remain 3,-
279 billion board feet of timber in
Canada, at a very conservative esti-
mate. On the contrary the highest
estimate which bas been made , tbat
given by the Chairman of the Conser-
vation Commission, the Honorable
Clifford Sifton, places the amount of
saw timber and pulpwood in Canada
at 494,600 million feet, and i,îoo mil-
lion cords respectively.

"By converting the pulpwood in,
board feet, allowinlg 500 feet boa
mieasure for each cord, it is found th,
there are standing in Canada 01,
b0o94 billion feet of lumber, includil
the very low-grades. The differeri
between this and the quantity whil
should yet rernain is 2,185 bl)1i
feet." This quantity bas been destro
ed by forest fires.

"It is a quantity so large as to
beyond comprehension; it is 437 tinfl
as much 'as is yearly cut in CÉanad&
it is 49 times as mnuch as the col
l)ined yearly cnt of t he North Aine
can continent, north of Mexico.
mieans that for every foot of tinib
that bas ever been eut in Canada 1
luml)ermen, at least seven feet ha,
l)een destroyed by fire. If the stUDW
age value is placed at the low surf'
fifty cents- per thousand feet (tl
smallest royalty collected by a'l
Canadian Government), the loss
the public treasury bas been $î,O4ý
500,000. The actual money 1OSS
the country bas been many tin"~
greater, as several dollars, aire e
pende(l in logging, manufacturingaI
shipping every thousand feet of Ilif
ber."

THE "STICK 0F GIAN.
The part that modemn high eP'

sives play in the lumbering iinduttr
iii British Columbia is no sinall OI)1

Their employment ini road buildi"l
and iii the removal of stumps
boulders; in the splitting up Of hi
logs, and the removal of log jalins
but a few of the ways in which ex-PI'
sives arç reducing labor cot aI'

hasteninýg production in the forestS
that province.
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"I Believe that 'God has lent us the earth for our if e. , It is a 1'ýrcat

e"tail. It belongs as miuch ta those zoho are to cone after us as to us,

aUd e have no right by anything we do or neglect, to invol7'e themn 11

a 1ny css penalties, orade prive te of tebenefit 7hc a
Power to bqtal. (Ruskin.)

THE ASSOCIATION ENLAR GES ITS PLANT

Cýanadlian Forestry Associationi
rOVed to its new and larger of-
' the Jackson Building, recent-
'tructed on Bank Street, Ot-

~a year of expansion along
esfor the Association. Al
ofeducational work have been

fltiallY developed. New classes
'1llation are being reached, new

enterprises have been set under way.
It ought to mean a year of vital na-
tional service, provided that every
member joins hands with the Asso-

ciation's permanent staff at Ottawa.

The surest way of fulfilling your pc'-

soilial p)art in forest conservation is to

mnake sure your 1920 fee of two dol-

lars is paid.
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Con tro lied Fires to Clear up
Farm Land

A Successjul Experimnention a Wholesale Scale in Northern
Aliberta

An experiment in whoiesaie clear-
ing of farm lands by controiled fires
was carried out by the Soldier Set-
tiement Board last year in Northeru
Alberta, under the direction of Mr.
Fred V. Seibert, D.L.S. The iast
issue of the Forestry journal con-
tained two photographic reproduc-
tions showing the nature of the work.
Herewith is given Mr. Seibert's des-
cription of the operation. .His con-
clusions are quite definite: That
firing is a safe and economical method
of clearing laud for settiement where
the country is covered with scrub
popiar, willows, bruie and windfail;
that Spring fires eau he coutrolled;
that such controlled firing can bec
made of great practicai advantage in,
protection of timber' growing areas of
bruie and windfall.

We started workonq April I5th and
ceased operations on May 21St.

Our first work was to fireguard the
area, and this operation was also con-
(Iucted as an experiment. We tried
every method that iooked at ail rea-
sonable. We found that the choosing
of the location of the fireguard was
a large factor in its econd;micai con-
s.,ruction; that it wa snot advisable
to follow section lines, but to foilow
open meadows, gyrassy knolls an(i
creek banks even to the extent of

goiug a few miles further. By. start-
ing fire-guarding eariy, as soon as the
snow is off, one mati with a torch
and three or four men wîth good fire
heaters, consistiug of a wet hiauket
tied to an axe haudie, can first go
around'the area and bumn off the
ridges which dry out first, theu they
can make a second trip and humn off
the hay sloughs and widen out the
ridges if necessary, and finally, wvhere
necessary, on a third trip, they can

and so complete the fire guard.

Building Guards. ,pa
While our guard was lunopa

less tha ntwenty feet, iu sorneca
it was f rom ten to tweuty chainis, a,

I have seeu places outside the at"
experimented on, where it should t

even more. The 'main thirig luc"
sttucting a fire guard is uot alOfle t
comply with the regulatious, b
have a guard of sufficient widthlW
be absoiutely sure that no fire 1~
jump it. The wiçlth must be left

the discretiou and goodI judgrnetl'
the men lu charge, wbo, to be Corv
petent to judge, miust have hiad Co1

siderable experience with forest fir"
Ife must take note of ail the cc1lc
tions bordering on the fire guar ti

wili assist lu carrying live *th
over it. Dry standiug stub s Wiht d

light bark is au example of Vlt
must iook for. One such tre e

the fine guard might be suffiCÎcett
carry the f ire across. The f ire cli1I"
iug the stub wi11 cause sparks to1

blown off by the wind whichi befo

they neach the ground rnay bc " bI
many chains. Too great care d
l)e taken with the fire guard, aitl

is always better to have it widert
necessary than a f ew feet too

row.
When the guard was CUVC

we started burning sniail areasý Il

ig the resuits, for ouly.1n*this
could we be sure of the best tIlle
which to set the final fire i l e

obtain the maximum re,,it1It5.

At the samne time an area Of 5taf

ing bruie and windfall,' with a19
mat of grass was chosen, and a

picketed through the centrin st

way as to equaily divide the '"0l
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Clearing Land on a Wholesale Plan by Controlled fires. A vie- before burning.

The Same View as Abave Aiter Burning.

(Samnples of .oil taken he ehowed no damage from fire.)
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clearing. One side was cleared before
it was burned, and the other after,
and a strict account of the time and
men empioyed was kept. This
showed that the clearing before the
fire took at' the rate of one man
forty-four (44) boums to clear an acre,
and after the fire, one maîi eighit
hours for the samne area. This means
that it took five ami a haif times as
much work to clear an acre before
firing as it did aftemwards, or, in other
wom,)ds, the cost of clearing was re-
(luced by firing, over eigbty (8o) per
cent., or $100o is doing what $,5.5o (lid
be fore.

On May- i8th, when we considered
that the time bad arrived for the best
resuits, we fired the whoie area, or,
to be more exact, that portion of it
ilot burned over in the exp"mrimeîit
prior to that date.

Soil Not Injured.
Six soil sampies were taken before

the fire, and from the saine places
six were taken after the fime. Here
too, an effoi'rt was made to get as
nearly representative conditions as
possible. One sample, however, was
given a very severe test, a much .more
severe test than would occur in ac-
tuai l)urning operations. This sampie
was taken in the area previously
mentioned, which was cieare(i before
the fire. A pile of logs five feet higb
and ten feet wide was made over the
spot,, and when burned the flames
went f ifty feet into the air, and it
was impossible to remain dloser than
one hundred feet. 'Ail tests showed
practicaily no damage to soul, and iii
the case of the extremely severe test
mentioned above there was an in-
crease of omganic matter. (Soil an-
alysis made by C. J. Lynde, Profes-
sor of Physics, Macdonald College.)

To one not conversant with, condi-
tions in Northern Alberta these re-
sults are bard to understand. The
grounid at this season of tbe year is
saturated with water from the win-
ter snow, and the frost is out only
near the surface. The hottest fire
takes place where there is the thick-
es;t mnat of grass and materiai, and it
is bere tbat the most moisture and
frost is retained in the ground on ac-
count of the protection thus afforded

journal, lvi ay, 1920.

from the -warm rays of the sur'. t d
the extremely severe test quote 1
above, the ground was stili satturated
with water, and the frost was oî
to a depth of six or eight i'ncbc5
Where the ground bas dried ot "I
because of the lack of coveriig '
p)rotection fromn the sun,' and 1hcet
the condition prevails there ci1
he sufficient fire to, bum the SOI 1 ý
cause of this iack of coIT1bUitîb
material. 1

Now let us deal with the resuits
the main fire, set at a timie whefl W
had conciuded from our daiiy ept
mients, that the maximum esi
would be obtained. Wherever t
was a good mat of old grass exceîîeft
resuits were obtained. Most 0 f t
dry material, windfall andb rtide,"
lying fiatý on the grolid( was cofl" ,ILI
cd. That lying filat on the, r
was in some cases consuméean
mnore often oniy reduced inl size
1)urnied through in several Pîae'3 11
thus 'making it easier to handekIc-
green trees an dwîiiows are fire 1.
e(I, and in some cases burned cf-A

pleteiy through: The resuits Obtlc
cd were in direct proportion tobc
amount of oid grass, whîch rtsel
the chief carrying agent forth >,1
and source of kinciin fr th e Ca%
niateriai. 0f the twelve quarters Il
perimentcd on, eleven are nlo fh
up by returned, men, and the 0 '01
quarter remaining, 1 have reas0lted
believe, is left because it Îs sen
f rom any other quarter open forth
try. Most men prefer to take tl'
full haif section aiiotted tÔOf
This land was takken >becatlsC
improved condition after burVnng'

OUR SPEAKERS' BURBE 1J

If you have an opportunitY to

dress audiences, juvenile or ad t
your conimumitv, we wiii be gIII~
identify you with our Sekr ti

reuadsupply yon with 't"ý

This is an opportunity for (rei

public service iii the cause O
Conservation.

Canadian 'Forestry AssociatÎOrl,
Jackson Building,
Ottawa, Canada.
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Ontario's Tree Incubating Plant
toCbably in no other district in On-

't10 has reforestation taken such a

9," asinpriceEdwrdand in Nor-

ýther branch of field husbandry.
't Was with at least a degree of

eigt that the Government open-
th rforestation station in South

alinham Township, Norfolk

~lâ'"ty, three miles north of St. W/il-
in5 tu te year 1908.

At that time the seedlings propa-
gaeon experimental plots at Guelph

Were thanspîaîîted ta a more congenial
»tfor at least the conifers, and six
1 1Slater these had risen ta a height

,,frn eight ta i5 feet. Today they
.20 ta 25 feet high and four ta

ý1bIt inches in diameter at the base.

The Forestville Station.

11. Forest-ville station, as it is cal-
Di' serving a double purpose. The
jlt'ton is about 8oo acres in extent

as jl reforestation is carried on
"Iln experiment, on a large scale,

Illdreds of thousands of trees are
ýr\1 from seed and distrihuted free

ý'0throughout Ontario for refor-
ý%tlÇQf purposes.

tjltieady it has been demonstrated

ý " light blow,*sand, upon whichi
,utngelse will thrive, a splendid

~e'Ing of pines >may easily be
'Wl Waste land becomes more

ýtarctive productive and valuable.

1 windbreak is provided, and
ý'tr is lield in the hatmosphere

lýthe sal. But what is most im-
an ýLt, new forests spring up ta add
the ever-diminisbing supply of

white pine is not the onl1Y
t'spropagation at the Forestville

l0,Scotch, red, jack and bull
i4 White cedar. bard and soft

PiWhite ash, black walnut, black
~Sred oak, Carolina poplar and

ýr aCherry are some of the specles
n l fact, almost every species

beellusta Ontario is represented

tiring the past ten years tbose in
r at the station bave done mucb

experimental work along tbe line -of
seed selection, and bave learned that
local grown seed is most satisfactory.
As in otber branches of busbandry, it
has been found that pciar seed does
not pay.

A Natural Arboretum.

Few counties in Ontario can boast
of such a varied sal as Norfolk -
everything from barren blow sand to
heavy clay, and as naturally follows,
few can boast of sucb a variety of
timber-Rock elm, soft elm, bard and
soft maple, varieties of beecb, birch,
walnut, butternut, chestnut, black,
red and white oak, the poplar and
willow tribe, locust, buttonwood and
cherry-are among the deciduous; the
îmmes, balsams, cedars, spruces, larch
and junipers among the conifers. How
fitting, therefore, that the station
should be located' as ta encourage
piropagation of forest on îvaste land
or inaccessible areas de sîrable of re-
clamation, with sucb a variety of
local grown seed available. The seed
(luestion at present is quite a prob-
lem.

Sowing the Seeds.

Seeds domestic and imported are
first planted iii beds witb a protective
covering of latb screen ta prevent ex-
cessive heat and provide somewbat of
iýn approximation to natural condi-
tions. Broadcast or in rows, with a
covering of a quarter of an inch or
less, the evergreen seeds germinated
slowly, as a rule, îvben sown either in
autumn or spring.

Tbe plants are left undisturbed for
txvo years, tbe screens remr>ved at
the end of the first year and tbev are
tbien set out in nursery lines. White
pilles are, at this tume, about four
luiches bigb. The transplanting de-
velops the root system. A year or
tw-o later these seedlings are ready
for planting in tbe oan -erbaps
tbe planting out, whicb will be of
most interest ta those who bave pur-
suied this article thus far, is sufficîent-
ly described in the words of a promn-
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"Parlor-car Forestry," as it is in reai life. Gifford Pinchot once saîd that in New Vore
Foresters were to be found evcrywhere but in the forest. The truc professional, however,
wins bis way only through actual woods experience. The pbotograph points out clearly the 1
life in s Cansdisn muskeg, 300 miles from a real town.

mnent farmier of Norfolk Couinty, who
is also well versed in lumbering. W.
A. Bower, of Simcoe, who has con-
siderable holdings in the cotinty, is
one of those who has taken advantage
of the Government's encouraging as-
sistance towards reforestation. In-
terviewed by The Free Press a few
days ago,, Mr. Bower said: "I have
planted white pine to reclaim light
ridges,ý on more than one occasion.
We got 2.3,000 pines about three years
old, and f rom 12 to 18 inches high.
There were seven of us with a teani
and plow. We plowed furrows five
feet apart, following the plow with a
spade and opening a slit ;n the bot-
tom of the furrow, while another
helper slipped a lant to the proper
depth into. the slit thus made and
pressed the soil about it with bis
fork. The plants were set four feet
apart in the furrow and the furrow
was left to filI in gradually; îo
plants were set in one day and the
four-acre lot completed in two days.
No fertilizer was used and no culti-
vation whatever followed planting. In
five years these trees were as high as
a man and some of thema three inches

in diameter. A very small perce"
failed to grow, but after soi-ne Yý
there is a natural dying out thço
overcrowding, which carlier
served the purpose of preventin-9
brouchings "

Makes Good Investmneft.
Another Simconian, who brOt

5,000 plants home in bis Ford.
protests that growing pine 011
now waste, that should neyer
been laid bare'is a better inve5tfl
than life insurance.

But ahl varieties of trees call
grown on soil suited to their ""a
with the absolute neglect after Pl
ing that may obtain in the cS
remantling blow sand with pile.l
whatever be the variety, the tra
should he made as rapidlY a'
sible, and the root fibres shOuîld
be allowed to dry off or be e%;V<
to wind or sunlight longer than l
solutely necessary. as

The black locust produceS a oi
did fence post which- lasts 0

than oak, cedar, ash or chestnlUtj'

is now being grown at Forest -uî

this purpose in seven years. a
wood varieies at the station,~ P
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tuff for a fariner ta give hMa turne ta: A pie ce of cleared land in Central Ontario which can
Pay a profit until it is put back under timber. The maximum depth of soul is lesa than 12

1915, reach a height Of 20 feet.
.and locust predominate in refor-
'On area, and vacancies are the

acres now under attention, are
Srapidly filled up.

lere are at work on the plantation
ViÎnter. about ten men, antI by
Mler, about 25.. During winter
are engaged in removing from

Ild wood plots trees that show
Y.This wofk is done carefully

Sto inflict the least possible in-
Upon the under forest which is
Snursed along to replace the old

ýers when they go down.
'ýnl there are shipping boxes te,
'ade for the spring, thinning here,
C9ftrollî,ng of snowdrifts there-
,inj ury to young trees through
,drifts is kept well in check.

Î s gravel to be hauled, occa-
Ibuildings to be erected and
afarm work to be attended.

'th the spring shipping comes
'11g and transplanting, or rather
'Planting and seeding. Then va-
Ils in the woodland have to be

in, and the sumnmer brings the
' ff removing dead trees, and the
1'lt of many Unes of work-farm
S, Of course, but of a kind peculiar

hefarta
Pto the present only about 6oo,-

000 plants have been grown yearly,
but in a couple of years it is expected
that two millions a year will be avail-
able, and the increase will go on.

About five per cent. of the ship-
ments of plants goes to destinations
in Norfolk Couinty. The remainder
is distributed all over Ontario.

Rules for the Prairie Planter.
There are three main points which

must be observed if success is to be
hoped for. Tt is safe to say that at
least ilinety per cent. of the failures
in tree-planting are due to, the fact
that the importance of one 'or of al
of these features has been overlook-
ed. The th'ree points are these:

T. The soul must be most thorough-
ly prepared before planting.

2. Only such species of trees should
be used as are known to be hardy in
the district and suited to grow in the
particular kind of soil and in the situ-
ation where it is desired to plant
them.

3. A certain amount of cultivation
of the soil after planting is absolutely
necessary. This cultivation must be
carried on until the trees are well es-
tablished and able to grow without
further care.
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HIGH TIMBER PRICES IN
FRANCE.

Stumpage value of the principal
timber trees of France averaged five
times those prevailing in the United
States. Col. W. B. Greeley says that
the U. S. armny paid for maritime pine
stumpage in the Landes, around $26
per thousand board feet. Oak timber
of ail grades in the Loire River Val-
ley and in the upper watershed of the
Marne, averaged $36 per thuosand on
the stump. The silver fir and the
spruce in the Vosges and jura Moun-
tains, timber averaging six or eiglit
logs to the thousand feet, cost about
$5o per thousand standing, while se-

Journal, May, 1920.

lected piling sometimes'exceeded $90
per thousand. Thýese war time Price5

were probahlY 75 per cent. more tha!"
the stumpage values in 1914.

", The price of forest products is

high-in paper money. Spruce .1095
seil in the woods, 15 miles frorn the
nearest railroad, at 2,000 marks V'r
î,ooo board feet. Timber fit for fiir'

niture is beyond the reach of anYone'
Neverthelesis, the fo'rest authorýte 5

do not cut more than the 4sustainable
yield'-or as much as is replaced by
our annual growth."

100 Yards of Ditch

-a better, cleaner and more satisfactory ditch
than one dug with pick and shovel, and made in
less time and with less labor and Iess money.

C. X. L. Stumping Powder
dug this ditch-it is digging ditches for hundreds
of farmers, who have found the value of C. X L. on the farm.
Whether you want to drain or irrigate-whether your field
is upland or swamp-the C. X. L. way is the most practical.

UMe C. X. L. for stumping clearing your waste land and
p!anting your fruit trees-it does the work easier,
more economically and it helps to produce better and
larger crops.
Our book "Farxning with Dynamité" tells you how you
can use C. X L. profitably on your farm. Write for
your free copy today.

Canadian Explosives Limited
TransportationBaUiding

There is money In
Agricultural Blating.
Wri ,for propostion.

16,ItI.'O

CXL
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PAPER & BOX BO0ARD MACHINERY
(FOURDRINIER AND CYLINDER TYPES)

I>ULP DRYING MACHINES PRESS AND FELT ROLLS

M4ILLSPAUGH SUCTION COUCH GRANITE PRESS ROLLS

M4ILLSPAUGH SHOWER PIPES BRASS COVERED ROLLS

Davies Oscillating Suction Boxes, Barking Drums, Pulp Digestors

".A.P.A. SCREEN (Spangengberg System) FOR PULP &,PAPER

Dominion Engineering & Machinery
Company Limited
MONTREAL, Que.

WOrks-LACHINE, QUE. Phone-WESTMOUNT G8oo

Ahitibi.Power and Paper Cômpany
LIMITED

Head Office - - - MONTREAL, Que.

Manufacturers of

NEWSPRINT PAPER

SIJLPHITE PIP

GROTJNDWOOD PIÀP

Milis at IROQUOIS FALLS, ONT.

'Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.
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PRESENT CONDITIONS IN
GERMANY.

Iu a letter to an American friend,
Dr. Schenck, former head of the
Biltmore Forest Scbool, North Caro-

lina, gives an interesting sketch of

economic conditions in Germany at
p resent:

Doctor Scbenck declares that "Ger-
man forests continue an A-i asset.
Our forest policy has been a con-
servative one, as you know. It reaps
today what it has planted. Were it
not for our forests the coal situation
would be critical in the extreme.
There is, no coal whatsoever to be

had for my bouse at Darmstadt; here
in Lindenfels 1 bave wood and some
coke, enough for the time being.

"We require better economic con-
ditions, safer than those now prevail-
ing with reference to, food and living.
if our crops fail in 1920 there will be

a disaster, a catastrophe by whicb
the Black ?Iague of London is a mîl-
lion times repeated. UnIfortunately.
chances for reasonably good crops
are few, and slight. Tbere is no0 sugar
to be had today; not an egg for the
sick; no meat, of course-excetnt for

the rich and the very ricb. \Vages
are high, but you cannot buy that
thing for a stiff price which is not
in any ma-ket.

"Our present forest policy con-
tinues to be conservative-mtich too
conservative for me. If there were
ever a time to em pty a saving's box,
that day has now arrived. Wberý
the forests stand on farm soîl they
mright well be converted into farms,
although the authorities do not seemn
to aporoxre of the change. Many of

our forests might be thinned out

twice as heavily as is customary. but

the forester does not care to abandon
the old practices.

DYNAMITE REJU VENATES A
TREE.

Mr. P. L. Neel, of Philadelphia,

Purchased a place in Merion, Pa.,

wbich was vacant for aotfv

years, heavily overgrowfl with grass

and in bad shape. The grass was

cut and ail the dead wood removed

fromn the beautiful shade trees. Al

the rotten cavities were cleaned C

waterproofed and then filled '

waterproof cernent, guy wires
boits being used when necessarY.

The question was how to 5I
readily feed the roots of these ti
so that the greatest resuits cotuldl
obtained in the shortest possible ti
Realizing that if they were S
manured on the top of the grounid
the ramn allowed to act thereon,ý
great part of the nutrient qualitieý
the fertilizer would run off 011
surface and simply be absorbed
the grass and upper strata of el'
the following method was sugges

Dig a ditch at the tips of
branches about two, feet wide
three feet deep, filling the djtch
alternate layers of composted nia"
that is, a layer of manure on a
of dirt and so on. However, it
further suggested that if the gr(

could be loosened up) and me'
placed on the top of the grouride
costly work could be avoided.

The most inexpensive, efficient
practical way of doing this wa.5
puttiflg charges of on e baif stc1

Forestali
Colds,
Chilis and
Influenza

'BOVRJi
*Use Bovril hi Y'

cooking.. It flavOr5'11

riches, nourishes WIThe Body-buiiding Power of BOvfl' ha5
proved by independent scientific 0 gpeffi

ta be fram 10 ta 20 tilTle8 the ai1novr
1

Bovril taken.

Le z -
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20 lbs-accommodates standard Film
reels of 1,000 feet.

40ý

'HE PERKINS ELECTRIC CO.
Executive Office:

)RONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

'ite in a ciitle arotind the trec
ten feet apart, the circle fol-
Sthe hune of the tips of the

'es- Thjs was done and the re-
WVere very gratifying.
S tree was found to be but a
thle entire centre rotted out and
Y feet up into the branches. So

WaRs it gone that a professional
'aPe man~ gave it up as worth-
'IUt Mr. Neel said he would take
l'e. The un(lertaking was a

tete SUiCCess, with renewed life
'eaUtY to the tree.

[]P RESOURCES 0F
POLAND.

1,rding to the Polish Consulate
rai ini London, the new Polish
' n"ent is starting in on a cani-
of ifteresting other European

1"' esPeciallT Great Britain, in
etresourc.<~ Poland's financial
ito 5i deemed so critical that

she has decided to put her forest re-
sources, which are sai(l to be enorm-
ous, on the market. The first in-
'4allIment of the timberlands which
Poland proposes to offer for exploita-
tion is said to contain more than 15,-
000.000 cubic meters. The plan seenis

to have been adopted of exploitation
by the Polish government itself, whîch
miove is expected to lead large private
timber owners to follow suit. It is

th 'ought that this decision may mean

an opportun ity for manufacturers of

logging and sawmill machinery. Swe-

den, being a closer neighbor of Po-
land, will probably flot overlook this

opportunity. Most of the sawmill ma-

chinery in the Archangel region of
North Russia is of Swedish make,

even in milîs owned by British capi-
tal.

DeVRY
SUIT CASE
PROJECT'OR.

A poor machine kilîs the
value of a good film.

Space prevents our tell-
ing you about the many

features which make the

D e V R Y SUPERIOR

Write for Bookiet and
Complete Description.
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TWO-THIRDS 0F EACH TREE

WASTED.

"At present two-thirds of the aver-
age tree is wasted before the wood is
put to use," said C. P. Winslow, Di-
rector of the United States Forest
Products Laboratory, lu an address
at a recent meeting' of the Madison
Section of the Society of Amerîcan
Foresters. "Without doubt, a con-
siderable part of this waste can be
used," lie added, "and it is the func-
tion of forest products researchi to
develop every possible new use, with-
lu the limits of the financial resources
available for sucli work. Sucli better
utilization also has a vital relation to
the practice of forestry on private
lands, by making possible a greater
net returu per acre, thus making con-
tinuous production of private forests
more financially attractive than at

prescrit." Aniong the new uises

wood now being developecl whi

may have profound effect upon ftltI

forest prodluction, Mr. Winslow rme
tioned the use of "built-up" w0odl,

which smnall pieces of wood are gl1"
togýether into larni nated parts of 'v'

ous shapes and sizes, which cari
made just as strong and useful as
equal amount of solid wood. The
creasing uses (if laminated Wl'

make it reasonable to assume
many of the forests of the future
be profitably euit at an earlier
than at present with much clOs
utilization of the trees growfl, tbi

naturally increasing the financial .
turn per acre. The greater utilizaýt'
of wood waste and wood lu the SI"
er sizes for chemical products a

paper pulp was also given as a fert
field for researchi.

THE SPANISH RIVER PULP
and PAPER MILLS, Ltd.

SAULT STE. MARIE
ONTARIO

M
Manufacturers of

NEWSPRINT PAPER
HANGING OR WALL PAPER
BOARD PRODUCTS
GROUNDWOOD PULP
SULPHITE PULP

MILLS AT

SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. ESPANOLA, Ont.
STURGEON FALLS, Ont.
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Vhat Excess Growth in B. C. Really
Means

1recent issue of the Pacific
L1umiberman, the report of the
Ission of Conservation on "The

Resources of British Colum-
,ývas interpreted as saying that
rrowth of n'ew timber is five
the annual cut. Others than
Iltriberman have jumped to the
general conclusion. Mr. Roland
ýig, who played a chief part in
'lIg the report, bas written an
atory letter to the Lumberman
orestry journal readers will bc
Y' interested in its contents:
'Otice in the leading editorial of
MTarcb issue tbat you refer to
ýclaiming that tbe growtb of

11iber is-five times the annual
1 should like to correct the im-
Dn tbat bas evidently been
from my statement in this con-

ri in tbe report on the "Forests
itish Columbia." I was ca.reful

to point out that there was sufficient
forest land on which young forests
are more or less completely estab-
lisbed to grow about five times the
amount annually cut, but that the
realization of this increment in con-
tingent upon the protection of the
young growtb from fire.*

"We ail know, however, that every
year thousands of acres of valuable
young growth are burned over, not
only destroying the existing growth,
but seriously 'retarding orf, in some
cases, precluding subsequent natural
reproduction. The public, and even
many of those entrusted witb the
protection of the forests have not in
the past appreciated the value of
young growth. Not many years ago,
while travelling up the coast with a
fire ranger, I called bis attention to a
fire which was getting under way in
a splendid young'stand of fir about

MILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT
lREVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

MONTREAL
Agents fromn Coast to Coast

asticEverything ini Paper Stocked lu Montreal
atcand Liquid Roofings Concrete Hardeners

Wood Preservative and Stains
PLIBRICO JOINTLESS FIREBRICK

Replaces Firebrick and Fireclay for
ail purposes, without skiiled help
for Steam Boilers, Woodburners,

Dutch Ovens.

Paper and Lumber Manufacturers 1
IF YOU WANT EXTRA QUALITY

MILL BROOMS
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

1EPARKER BROOM COMPANY -OTTAWA
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15 to 2o feet high. He said it was
fltworth bothering about as there,

was only small stuif and no "timber"
there, and so the -fire was allowed
to run up the mountain side uncheck-
edd. This attitude is quite prevalent,
even yet, au-ong those working in the
woods, and every effort should be
made to bring about a more general
recognition of the fact that this
youflg timber, will before long be in-
demand, and that it bas a present
value.

"There are several ways of valuing
the young growth. If -one figures on
the cost of -replacement by planting,
young stands less than a foot bigh
are worth at least $io per acre. The
Dominion Forestry Branch assigns
the following arbitrary values for cer-
tain kinds of reproduction when fully
stocked:

Age .Pine, Spruce, etc.
Up to 25 years .. $ 5.00
25-50 years.......10.00

Poplar
$3.00

6.oo

If one applies only a proportion of
the present stumpage value, based on

the present age a scompared "

the ýmature age, io-year-old reprodUl
tion in, the Douglas fir-cedartY
should be worth between $3.0O
$5.oo per acre.t The Forest Bral'4

reports of the areas of valuable YOll'
growth burned in recent years are
teresting though the valuation V i'c
on the young growth is verY I
and it is reasonable to presurnte
it is impossible to secure coefP'e
reports as to the area of ail the fi
in this class of timber.

Year
1914
1915

Area
acres
58,402

13,317

Value
$18,'355

20,504

per a

1917 .. 16,226 17,743
1918 .. 11,989 35,675 2

113,112 $92,923 $

To this must be adde dthe
destroyed on Dominion lands.

"As to the basis of our esti1la
the possible forest incrernerit, I

Trhe FOX Seven Pound-Portable Typewrit'er
il

A portable machine that will do a11

that a high-priced typewriter w~ill do'
and at the same time light and cOnIW

pact enough to carry easiîy. wl

answer th!e writing requirenents

almost any individual or firni.

Write for Descriptive Circular.

Price in Case
$75.oo.

TYPEWRITER DIVISION,

Photographie Stores, Lîinit
65 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA, ONT.
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~RANT-HO-"LDEN-G RAHAM
LIMITED

147 Albert Street,
OTTAWA, ONT.

Manufacturers ýof Tents of ail descriptions.

Lumbermens' Clothing, Blankets, Etc., Etc.

kiordop Sales Company, Limited
M ONTREAL-

Largest sellers

Very

Spri

~:?.J. Stevenson

Mention thi

of Bleached Suiphite Fibre în the Country

Easy Bleaching Suiphite

.ice, Pine and H-emlock Lumber

Sulphite Screenings

Geo. E. Challes,

Sales Managers.
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YOU MAY RELY UPON AMY 0F ,!THESE FIRMS
AND INDIVIDUALS

Timnber Lands Bought and Sold
Timber and Pulp Wood Estimates

R. R.BRADLEYt
CONSULTING FORE8TER j

4 Hospital St.,,MONTREAL, P.Qi

B. M.McGRATH e
Colonial. and Industrial Investmnents

Timber, PulP Wood Areas and
Waterpowers

Newfoumdland and Labrador
Mines and Minerais

Reports, Plans and Estimates Furnished

TRADE REVIEW BUILDING
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND

GAGNON & MORIS SETTE
TIMBERLAND CRUISERS
LUMBER CONTRACTORS
FOREST INDUSTRIES

CHICOU TIMI -- P.Q.

HIBBERSON BROS.
Forest Engineers and SurveYOf i

Cruising. Mapping, Loging Cost0l
Plumes Logging R.R.'

Appraisal on Timber Eol'dings for 1al"
Interests a sperialty.

Information on, B.C. Timber mupplied at l0W Co'

Fîfteen year ezpeince cruisiliSjBritish Columbia Timber.

Suite 701-5 Beimont flUme, Victoria, B.<,

:LT.-COL. L, J. D. MARQYI
Forest Engineer and Mem. Can. Soc. 0'Yf

Qebec Assoc. of P.E.
Former Ment. Que. F. Service

Timber Factors ad Logglng C0%,uc
Facta on Forest Growth and Futur e

GIFFARD - -rlsn -n - -Ii~g

fTimber Estimnating and MaPP'"
Management of 'Forest Pr0Peti
Supervision of Lumbering OPer73tot

Forest Planting.
COOLIDGE & CARLI 5 I'

FOREST EuNIEERtsMA

Timber Estimiates
JAMES W. SEWALL Old Town, a1
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elATJTEN\TION! Ffre EquipMent, Limited, is amau
fcuigconcern, not jobbers.

We have ail kinds of fire fighting appliances
for bush fires, such as pumps, hose, nozzies, etc.

Ilivestigate our goods and prices and be convinced that we offer the best
Send for samples and catalogues.

LIRE EOUPMFEN
244 Notre Dame Street West

EF LIMITEDj

thýthat our investigations showedf t Ott of approximately i49,000
4~d 1miles, which could be classi-

rnlý- orest land, onlY 52,000 square'lS carried timber of possible com-
91G size an dquality. This leaves

i hsquare miles suiatble for the
s~t of forestýs and on which there

h,,ta merchantable stand, but
f 'sa very considerable amount

AtYOun11 forest already established.
1 he 10 annual rate of growth of

%ý bolard feet per acre, at which it
%",,, take ioo years to produce 10,-

bý11doard feet per acre, this area
n,Produce 6,2oo 'million feet. No

reluen is to be expected on fully
eke a ature stands, but there are,
ddition to, the above, 7,500 square

oni the coast, and 23,800 square
ar tf he interiQr on which there
r j"aratively right stands of ma-

tinber, and on which there is
conlside'rable young growing tim-

la,,,4nue be remembered that a
SPropor.tion of the reproduction

in the province is comparatively
young and will flot .be merchantable
for 5o or ioo years, and that, even
then, it will flot attain the size which
is demanded by the trade at the
present time. However, when it be-
cornes more difficult to get the fine
old timber we have been accustomed
to, the standards will doubtless
change as they have elsewhere.

"As pointed out in ourreport,t we
have very littie definite informatioln
as to the extçnt of the natural repro-
duction or the rate of growth of the
forests under the different conditions
which prevail throughout the pro-
vince. Until careful research is con-
ducted along these lines, we can only
make broad estimates of the possi-
bilities and cannot say with dèfinite-
ness what is takcing place.

"The Commission of Conservation
i5 now conducting extensive, investi-
gations of the reproduction in the
pulpwood areas in Ontario, Quebec
and New Brunswick. This work is
being carried on in co-operation with

'IRE HOSE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
'IRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES GENERAL RUBBER GOODS

LINEN HOSE FOR'FOREST FIRE FIGHTING.
Having supplied a nuniber of the Forest Protective
Associations, we are thoroughly familiar with the specifica-
tions of their requÎrements for fighting forest fires, and
carry in stock, and are prepared to furnish such equipment

on short notice.
ECANADIAN PIRE ROSE COMPANY, LTD.

30 St Francois Xavier St - - MONTREALýLPRRSENTATIVE- FOR PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC FORýMERICAN..LAFRANCE PIRE ENGINE CO. OF CANADA, LTD.
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__ FAIRBANKS-MORSE \~

F[GLIT[NG PUMXP

Tixese outfits are replacing
many men and doing work imn-
possible by any other, method.

Send for Information.

THE CANADIAN
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

CO., LIMITED
Offices in
Every large
Canadian City.
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ALBERTA'S FOREST PIRES.

-While forest fire losses in Aiberta
last year -aggregate $2,250,000 they
would have been far greater but for
the Domriniion Forest;ry Branch and
its officiais and employes.

The last big fire previously occur-
red in i910, when mucli more damage
was done, for the reason that there
was no preventîve nor fire flýghting
service. In that year the fires swept
from below the international boun-
dary, far into the north, along prac-
tically the entire siope of the eastern
Rockies. As. there was no regular
organization to combat the flames,
the sporadic efforts of the settiers
were almost useless. Two years later,
,when the Furestry Branch had been
established, a different systemn pre-
vailed, and since ýthen until 1919, for-
est fires damage was comparatively

1.JJýMBERMEN ATTENTION!

Cut shows tug crossing Bay Chaleur with over

2,000,000 in tow. Distance 35 iles.

Invesigate our new patented towing
and holding boom Will save its coit
many timnes over in preventîng logs

going adrift while being towed in open
water, or for boomng swif t running
rivers where logs are held.

A. 1ELOOSEN,
nRATH-URST NEW BRUNSWICK

light. In 1918, for instance, i

only $i,oo0 in the Alberta reseni
Last year conditions were

gether against the fire fightifl9
preventive forces. The long de'
left the woods dry as tindee
high winds, which persisted for'
at a stretch, fanned the flarnes b
control. It was the experienl(
every instance that the Forestr,
partment officiais and employes
on the ground- of a fire withfl,
hours, usually less than fouir,
time it was reported, and ofte'
would not get away for days,
ter was the struggle.

Five hundred and forty-eigbIt
sand acres were swept over ai

loss in merchantable tiniberla
estimated officially as being $
Young timber was damnaged
extent of $1,370,00? and
growths $400,ooo.

"THE AGE 0F W00O'
It is a common experience t

the present day referred to lE
Age of Steel." Modemt indu~stl
modemn warfare and mnoder
scrapers have given to steel 'a f
lar prominence. It is il.g
understood that, today is equalt

Age of Wood." . wr
There is an intimacy,

WANTED $e
is0 lbs. White S)rUlce

1 ~(Picea Canaensis)

LINCOLN WOOO) PUI-ý
Box 923 BANGOR,MA

TREES, SHRUBS and S

HARDY NORTHERN JE T'

EDYÉ-DE-MIJRST & SOI N, y
DRYDEN, ONT.

Shippers to H.M. GOvr" e
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fort about wood that gives 'it a
lite place in our affections that
Icould neyer win from us. The

'ing grains of wood give them a
acter, alr-nost a personality, of
rown, arouind which we ean

ve stories of fact and fancy as wc

alfly regard trees as actual friends
feel their -loss keenly if circum-

ces remove theru from the pre-
ýe of their beauty, strength and
ter,
he steel radiator, with its song of
Mf, will neyer compete with the
01W dragons and red demons to be
Idancing in a wood fire, or corn-

Swith the devil-may-care song.of
flames-and the greatest stories

he world have had their birth and

-1 told and re-told around the blaz-
log.

11 the indoor drama of the ro-
'ce of love and friendship has been

'ted on a stage and agaiflst a
kground oôf wood, for the 'most
t.

enfrom the commercial point of

newspapers, books, clothes,
tranmn gst other necestsities

lix-uries, are made increasiflgly
'I WOOd andits by-products.
efliniberless objeets of use and

fOaRIýSk viliatakO on. .lr
rai t a ot ov tro

ODO te thieS &y do

b.ekt..tend oU
e" SPTOPO*Itloa Addi.r

Saftb crubber c.

1EVEýRYWHERE I
CANADA

beauty in modern life that have their
birth in wood are literalv the off-
spring of the axe, and, fromý this point
of v iew, the logger may be regarded
as the fairy godfaiher of our modern
civilization.

Yes, this is "The Age of Wnood."-
H. B. C. in Pacifie Coast Lumberman.

CEIDAR

We are ln the market at ail times for clear

EASTERN Cedar. We also buy clear cedar

lath, special sizes.
If you are cutting any cedar write to us for

particulars.

PFTERBOROUGH CANOE Co. LTrD

PETERBOROUGH CANADA

'I he JOST COMPANY, LTD.
SBought - PULPWOOD - Sold

285 Beaver Hall Hill,
MONTREAL.

QUOTATIONS ON REQUEST.

His Seedlings and Transplants
A LSO Tree Seeds for ReforestinS.' Best forf over, haif a century. Immense stock of

eading hardy sorts at 10w prices. Write
for 'price list and mention this magazine.

Forest Planters Guide ýFree.-

TUE D. HIL. NURS[RY CO. Evergreen
Largeat Growers in America.

Box 503. DUNDEE, Ill., U.S.A.

f.~ K i/ IINGSTON,

Part of the Arts course may be covered by
correspondence.

MEDICINE EDUCATION
APPLIED SCIENCE

Mining, Cheinical, Civil,
Mecbanical and Electrical

Engineering
SOMMER SCHOOL MAVIGATION UCIUL
Jly and Auguat. Deceinber toAprtl

26 GEO. Y. CHOWN, Regitrs!.
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Ontario'5 rosi gold mnes, had thoy boon bandled constructîvely. Photograph taken on the
Valley watershed where thorc arc 389,000 acres in the condition shown by the pleture. Use1O

farming, they once constituted the most valuablo of Ontario's pineries. A few seed trocs renIS
flot enough to re-establish a timnber crop.

OUR TREE PLANTING CAR.

Under the charge of Mr. Archi-
bald Mitchell, an expert tree-
planter and lecturer, who has studied
prairie conditions for many years, the
Canadian Forestry Assocîation's Tree
Planting Car will be ready, it is ex-
pected, by june ist, for a tour of
probably four months in the prairie
provinces.

The enterprise is purely education-
al, and is being paid for wholly by
the Canadian Forestry Association
through its members and friends. It'
is not a Government or commercial
undertaking in any sense.

Fuller details will be given in a
direct letter shortly to be issued to al
members of the Canadian Forestry
Association.

The Association's second railway
car wi11 work through Ontario, Que-
bec and New Brunswick, promoting
forest protection in hundreds of coin-
mnunities.

Turning thi
Corners

The rapid nourishulent
and stimulation supplied
by Bovril often help a
patient over a critical
period. Also when 'the
corner is turned, Bo-vrîl
is a powerful aid tO

convalescence.

BOVRIT
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TheFo1 rward Movement in Forestry
by Clyde Leavitt

Chief Forester, Commission of Conservation
(Continuedftcm the March I,,,,)

~ A Ca refui Review of Measures
Adopted Throughout the Dominion

for Perpetualing the Forest
9~R esources t

TUnest for forest ru suai cl as, i
I sî orslviculltiiral Practice isre'og-
oîe b>thle B rit is h ColurissI ia For s t

vrn %hwIrh h.,s providbr d d ifi xl for
îI: cla" of w ork in the admniist rative re-
'rgai7aionrutenîly isiade ufh clivce

-on f the pilp andI papvr coilipaitieq
ru iAkingý a 1begîinng at forest rcsi ;reh

a rindt pundcnîtily as w el as inco
j'rr;11ionr w ith governnwental agenuies,

I r Lcmple, the Belgo-Caniadian Pinlp
Cdlapr(ompany, tbro*ugh ifs forestry

1-i l',liut, lias tiade -orsne experiinen-ital
*hîiîînings, \ ith the particular olijeet of in-

'.iwtg the rate of growth of sprue and
1-hîin \Eperîitscî.ts along siinilar line%

but' nl miade ly fisc River Otîclie Pulp
d i nnber Company, in r o-operation

-1 b lib Quebue Forest Service, inicludîng
1-'~ soiie experimental cuttings lami1er the

i, k greatly to bc hoped titat a large
'1'7- o)l Of forest resuarch 1w the vani

,nIiiadntnistrative organi7zatioiss, Doinin-
tnaîd l'rovincial, w.av bc madle possible

Ili th appropriation of adeqîîate fiinds.
' lcild is so large that there need be
oi far of wastcful duplications for at

t-1s înaýny years te0 coule.
DISPOSAL 0F LOGGING SLASH.
Fo(r trnîy years, it bas becrn recogiiud,(
th L1a11 resuilting froin logging opera-
titi onistitutes a rnost serionîs lire hay-

ard. The great nsajority of destructive
forest lires gain headway becauise of tl is
acrcumnulation of inflammable debris on

csst co, (r lands. It has been fully rucog-
n rizefl thait if this accumulation could be

dipsdof safeiy, at a reasonable cost
-lhe problemt of forest lires would be well
onr ifs way to solution, to say nothing of
greatly iessening the damage to standing
iitîbr by forest insects and parasitic

The Domsinion Forestry Branch is the

,I,icer in systensatic slash disposai in
allada e. On ail timbcr sales in the Do-

miinforest reserves, this is requirud as
Uosiutgthe second instalment of the report

,f thse Commiîtc on Forests, Commission of
Consservationi.

of)tc of Ilt tni. of ilii u ot rnetj. \Vll

tîtul"orstryltrîîtu li' lo abuad almI
5 clired il iesîits . SI is h ti5) is i 5 i ,
geîerily iii cfit tt il, tiltilur s ol n 05t-l
i iccîtsud land inîsls iit e I > tt ii ioi fore st ru -
serves. prtor îind îl. (once tîtuir
n'Co t ont fatililiar witb thle work anti
rcog(ti'e ti, illtiii",t lie <lone. the eost
is lîy fino Ilitus prohiitiveu antî collihiti'
lioin wiîth tinsîtier clit tîîider other condi-
tions is qulitt" possible. 0f course, the
sttinipagu revenues to0ftie ( ,ov(erlîlîent arrc
eoiiiew'liat snsaller by virtue of this re-
quirenient. but forest officer regardl ibis
as a good invstmrtiet. On Donsîini, i
(-rsw'n landsý undcir lîcens, biowevur, tIi-
reqîtîrentenit is not eýffective, tbese landI.
isot beîisg liietr the jtisdîuî ion of the
Forestr ' Branceb Ins coiscuteîîce, the
fire liaard in forest reserve lanîds i
greatlv inyrased.

lIs Britishs Columbihîa s'erv consîtlerablu
progruss bais bccun msade toîvartl slash dis-
posai iii tce Coaîst regiols, and( a begining
lias lîcen mnade is the Iiitturior. Thsis is
largely the rusîtît of co olseration Ibetwien
the B. C. Forest Braîsrlî aîîd the opera-
tors, tbouigs tîsurc ks noix lugislationi under
wlsicls slasb disposai iav lie msade com
piîlsoryý, tlie cost for tîsu îsost part to lie
<ividedî bt'twuee tîsu operator aisd the for-
est protec tionl fuîsd. Os mthe Coast, lîroad-
cast burning is the rrîle, tItis involvîng
comparatîvely little additional expense.

In tbe eastern provinces, bowever,
broadcast burning is not feasible f0 any
great extent, partly because of damage to
the rensaining undersized timbur, and part-
ly hecatise in many cases the soul itself
is highly inflammable. As a nule, under
sucb conditions, slash must be piled for
burnirsg, andI this necessarily involves
rraterial expeîsse. in addîtîio~ tu the cost
of burning, which bas to be donc under
careful supervision.

Duriîsg the past autumu and early win-
ter. several experiments in slasb disposai
bave iseen uîsder way in Ontario, Quebec
aîsd New Brunswick.
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In Ontario, siash disposai bas been re-
quired in connection with two sales of
timber, one to the Sheviin Clark Lumber
Company, in white and red pie, and thc
other to the Graves-Bigwood Lumber
Company, on a tic operation in jack pine.
Whiie no specific figures of costs are yet
obtainable, the indications are that, s0 far
as these particular cases are concerned.
the work is beîng handied at an additional
cost wbich wiii be quiîte witbin the bounds
of reason. Mr. L. E Bliss, formeriy
Field Superintendent of Fire Protection
with the Ontario Forestry Branch, is in
charge of the tic operation for the
Graves-Bipwood Company, and is fuiiy
confident that the experiment in siash dis-
posai in question wiil be a comolete suc-
cess, at an additionai cost not at ail pro-
hibitive.

In Quebec and New Brunswick, a num-
ber of comparativeiy smali exw"riments
have been made, among theý cornrpanies
concerned, being the Laurentide Company,
Riordon Puip and Paper Company, John
Fenderson Company, River Quelle Puip
and Lumber Company and Bathurst Lurn-
ber Company. In the first of these the
Conmmission of Conservation bas co-
operated with the company, and in the
last it bas co-operated iointly with the
Bathurst Company, and the New Bruns
wick Forest Service, in botb cases on ex-
perimental cuttings, to wbich furtiier re-
ference is made in the section on forest
research.

Whiie space prohihits a full discussion
of costs in this report, it may be said
*that, for the, most part, the resuits thus
far are rather discouraging, as sbowing
costs which are too higb * to be feasible
for general adoption tbroughout iogging
operations, so long as presenit high costs
of woods labor prevail. However, witl'
wages reasonabiy norn'.al, the cost woul(i
apparentiy not necessarily be prohibitive,
if the work were handied to the best adi-
vantage. The most favorable figures thus
far reported are tbose for the T.-urentide
experiment, whiere costs' averaged around
$1 per cord for pulpwood or roughly $2
per tbousand for saw timber. Other costs
are higher, in some cases, greatiy so.

It must, however, be reognized that
this work is stiil, in the east, in a pureiy
experinîentai stage, that knowiedge is stîli
generaily iacking as to the best metbods
of conductino' sncb work, that woods labor
is at nresent very expensive and some-
times far from efficient, and that. in some
cases, sncb experiments bave to contenl
with the natîîrai conservatismn of men ac-
cistoirred tbrougb a .lifetinme to doing
tbings iii a particular way., In the con-
duct of sncb experinients, care bas to be
taken that sncb natural conservatism does
not take the form of open or conceaied
hostility to the project, with coî'sequen'

danger that costs wiil be -a"
prohibitive. Jo1 any event, if succe5ý
be expected, a good class of labOr
be assigned, and there mnust be cliv
sympathetic co-ordination betleeî
work of the feliing crew,, and tih
assigned to slash piiing and urflun
such a spirit should sometime s bei
is perhaps flot unnaturai. Until Siq'

posai cornes to be accepted as a
of course - something wich Wa'
doue-the best resuits cannot be
pated. 

l
In the meantime, it is higblY de

that further experiments be cond"t
a con-rnercial scale, in connectO'
regular operations, in order that tl'
est possible information may be l
At ieast until sorne hasis can be
under which iogLing siash can b.e
of, it is quite evident that provinCi
erunents must proceed siowlY and"
ously ini relaxirig diameter linit
tions and permnitting clean ut
Crown lands, since otherwise t
bazard wiii be tremnendousY
through the much heavier accu""n
of inflammable debris on cntovr
to say nothing of damage to.prele
prospective young growtb. .l

At any rate there seems litte
that it wouid he greatiy ini tbe '11t'
ail concerned were there to be-a
requirement for the disposai of
siash aioîîg railway rights-Of-av"
roads, n'.ain tote roads, drivil1g
arounid camps and around the >'
cutting areas. The cost of thuso

distributed over an entîre .,pclat-'1
flot be prohibitive, and sncb action
greatly increase the chances 0 f c
fires in cut over lands and ilpr
the destruction of green tinmber*

The disposai of inflammable dri
side railway rîghits-of-way is Par
desirabie, since s0 manyv fires
railway uines, due to ouLtside a~
weil as to the railways theluiSe

justice to the railwavs.' a s WCit
ofrschection ofisie rprY

al)ility ucf auhaini '
Legisiation contempiating s.u l
at least a limited extefit 1 l
severai of the provilice sbut SC~
made generaily efffective, thog
ginnings have been nlade otr
part on a more or less vouar
through co-operatioVl. i ollet

It is significant, in thi c t%r(
the St. Maurice Forest Pre ,
ciation b as appropriated $2? 000

pended in the disposai ofwaYlý

(lebris outside the riglitOf tiîro
Transcontinental RaiWY the 1
holdings of its nîcînhers
of Quebec. k fi

The va1le of sncb work ial
n'.onstrated severai year9 ag0
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astrip outside the Grand Trunk

~1 aY tbrough Algonquin Park wvas
Ighî1y cleared of inflammanible debris,

e0o-Peration 1)etween the provin-
veIeîtand the raiiway company.

flotalile reduction in railxvay fire
e nf that territory is sufficient xvit-
ithe effica<y of the work.

DOMINION LANDS.

the period of the w ar, the
la'Orl< of the Dominion Forestry
ISgreatly bandicapped tlirougi1]clus for Overseas serveie, Dtnrinp

Year, bowever, this situation bas
uli imlprovemlent, thougli the

tiifinds it imnpossilie to secure
V -lt uni rber of trained foreseter5
tIts requiremnents, On1lY a Cli

sn1ýIaî mnn>ber of nmen will l)e
this verfroin Canadian for-

OOIS ~ it Niil ]le at leut another
I .erbap. 5 More, before new men
Sfore,;try will lie -available in~i e deqate mnmbers to meet
ig d1eniands of ile- situation.

sh beginnino of the w ir, no ad-
jae)ee made to, the Doiînjnior

Se Additional large area'

IL befon1, lnon careful examina-
ulftnsuitalble for agÏricuiltuire an('

")1" va nalle for vermanent tjmi
ar The1 .b early inclusion of

iea Whin permanent forest re-
e,~At of 1arfiamrent. is highly de-

Is the public interest.
SClearing fres have alwavs con-

Srce of serions fire danger to
Sforest reserves. 1'- Mani-

i5ltache a and British Columbia
Sroincial legislation providing
t ~lation of st*h fires under tht
lt~5tm.,whch is also givinig ad

rýs1i'in all the eastern forest
e h' Manitoba, and in the Rail-

0f Brtitish Columbia, this legis-
S0fective as to Dominion lands,

Co0-operation between the pro-
iitholritie and the officiaIs of the
tt b ?orestry Branch, under which

hav Iýe authority as offîcers of the
tc o enforce the legislation. Ir

ll while the fundamental Ieg-
thln existence, co-operation be-

lt Wt'o organizations'is lacking, as
ofWhich Dominion lands hav,

l llfecessarily from fire, in >terri.
11ý, 0 adequate provincial fores,

%, g1enicy is locally available. In
lej" the other hand, there is ne
ýîIrati0n, and Dominion fores,

1 i"cto suife r fromt unregulatee
býCs.
atýiIion forest products labora-
Il Oitreal, naintained hby the Doý
i.'211ernet, throtugh the Forestry

h e'-OPeration with McGilI Uni-
e in the past rendcred most

valuialle services of a public charactei
During the period of the- war, lunch work
of a most valuable character was perforir.
ed in connection wîtb the production of
explosives. The peace timie activities of
these laboratories are calculated to prov(
of 'the greatest value to the lumbering and
puilp and paper industries. As a result
however, of war conditions, couplcd witb
an inadequate saiary scale, the work of
these laboratories bas been greatly dis-'organized tbrouigl the loss of pe rsonne!,
It is greatly to 1)e hoped thai the reclassi-
fication of the Dominion Civil Service
not tin(ler w ay, miay render it possiblç
for t hese lalioratories to be re-organlized
on an !adeqtuate basis, andi thus ho restimt
and increase 'their great usefuiness to the
people of C'anada. Thle brandi laborator3
ah Vancouver, inaintained ini co-op -pratior
xvitli the University of Britisli Colunmbia
lias also doue vai-able w vork, amd shouit'
lie contniuied.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

The outstanding deveiopmnent of the
y ear ini Britishi Columbia bas liee c' - re
organizatioli of the Forest Brandi. The
re-arranugemeént of the personnel, and tbc
revision of procedure, botli in tlie liead
office and ini the field, will resuit in great-
iy increased effficiency and wili miake i,
possible for the l)ranch, to fullfili its fuite
tion of serving the pnuic in a more ad,-
ouate way tban ever liefore.

The return froni overseas service of
quite a mnmber of foresters wbo were for-
mnerly on the filid and office staff, couipled
with new accessions frorn, other sources
bave made the reorganization possible. An
important incident bas been an uipwarc'
revision of the entîre salary scale, wbicb
will go far toward making it possible te
attract and retain tbe hest mien. Tbe
saiary scale now established sets the pace
for ail other governmental forestry or
ganizations throughout Canada.

Legisiation bas been cnacted whicbi pro-
vides for the compulsory disposai of liog.
ging slash in accordance with the direc-
tions of the local forcst officer. In case of
lands contributing to, the forest protectioný
fund, the cost of sucb work is sharee
eoually between this fund and the timheî
owner. iPartly as a result of this legisla-
tion, approximately 120,000 acres of siasl'
bias been burned during the past year. Tbe
great bulk of tbis was in the Coast dis-
trict, where broadcast burning is the mIle
and where the addîtionai cost invoived ir,
slash buirning is comparatively low, in
înany cases being practi 'cally negligible
In the Interior, there were three slash-
burning operations, totalling 1,875 acres,
wbicb were burned at an additional cos'
of 84 cents per acre.

The past year has beeil a bad one for
forest fires, the total number reported be-
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ing over 1,100. Known causes in descend-

ing order 'are campers, logging operations,

brush burning, lightning, railway construc-
tion and incendiarism.

FolloîWing the precedent s0 satisfactorily
established nearly two years ago. t1'- for-

est ranger course for returned soldiers

bas been contintied at the University of

British Columbia, under tlie auspices of

the Vocational Board, in co-operation with

the Dominion Rorestry Branch and the

-Britishi Columbia Forest Brandi. This

-course bas rendered a valuable service not

oui>' to tlie returned soldiers, but also to

-the forestry organizations whicli have err-
-ployed the men.

There is the most urgent need for. the

establishment of a full-fledged forestry

department at the University of British
Columbia. Sucli action is under consid-
eration b>' the provincial and universît>'

authorities, and it is greati>' to be hoped
that the necessar>' funds can be made

available. Wlien it is considered thit the

forest revenue to the provincial treasury
is now well over $2,700,000, it seems per-

fectly logical tliat the necessary- small

fraction of this amount should '- divert-

ed to forestry education, -in tlie interest of
the future.

ONTARIO FOREST RESOURCES.

Tlie surve>' of the forest resources of

Ontario was commenced last spring under

tlie supervision of R. D. Craig. Qn the

return of Major G. H. Edgecombe and

Mr. A. V. Gilbert from overseas, their

services were secured to assist in this

work. This project is receivîng thie ac-

tive co-operation of the Provincial Gov-

ernment and aIl tlie records and cruises
in the Department of Lands andi Forests
have been placed at our disposal. The
Crown timber agents and otlier officiaIs
of the departn'ment liave been instructed
to, furnish the Commission with thie in-
formation which they have gaîned through
long experience in tlie different regioiîs.

The timber owners are being asked tc
supply estimates of the amount of timbet
on their holdings and those so far ýap-
proached have shown a most commend.
able willîngness to assist in this work
wliich ils recognized as being of vital :.m
portance to the lumber and pulp indus
tries. The general recognition of an ima
peiiaing shortage of timber lias caused
demnand for more definite knowledge o

existing andi prospective supplies.
It ils proposed in making the report oi

tlie forest resources of Ontario to divid,
the province into six main regions, th,

southern portion. which is chiefl>' agri

cultural, the Ottawa river draitiag
the Georgian Bay and Lake Huroil
age area, the Lake Superior draii1aý
the Lake of the Woods regiofl a
Hudson Bay drainage area. Most
work done this year lias been ini
tawa river and Lake Huron regioO.

In addition to collecting detlit

ports from the lumbermen, prOV1iI1

ficials and others, the foresters
on this work spend considerable
travelling through the varjous ar'
order to become familiar with 1oe
ditions so that the data collected
intelligently compiled. This, O
would be impossible if purelY llte
methods were used. The prob

forest regeneration and utilizatiOfl
ing studied with the object Of d'e
if possible the best means of ruai

the productiveness of the forests,
This project lias been endorsed

Canadian Lumbermeiý's AsSoia
-by the Woodlands Section Of the

Pulp and I'aper Association tro
mal resolutions adopted at there

nual mneetings *of these represento
gaflizationS.

FOREST, RESEAIRC'4

The forest reseafeh work of t

mission, under the i namediate dnie
Dr. C. D. Howe, lias been c di
extended. lt lias received the eud']
of botli the Canadian Ltiitberu
cïation and tlie Woodlafld SC

Lanadian ]?ulp and Paper
ield parties have ni aell

upon the limits of the ~eit
iordon Companies, in Quee> viiI;

ation 0f co-operation prev 11

Ilslied with these comuPanies esta'
)et vlve Prim.arllyth

and contuxued study of 111V~

plots and growth study plots' .
to regefleration~ surveYs* the blit

iu co-operatioli idt the C.

paît>', a part>' speut the iii c
their finuits iln thar0 'de

*and growt lonYW0~ger$
*remlaîuing tîve weeks t

auuil l ni arlY winter aeilt Il
auoni a s lorestty departiIl
leeoialy ut urther date, s1lý1aI

of growth i otsprttc - trict,
portion ()i the ' re el' t

1generatiOI studies arel %teilt
f order to ileteru d' te eii

the variOtt. uSpecies are it,
e atrtî>a~nd the c Ondît~ of

efavorable t, the reprOduCtî' S,

valuable spt Cie s, particula
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1F YOU WANT A CHEW
THAT WILL JUST SUIT

YOU ASK FOR

GHEWING TOBACCO

RICH AND SATISFYING

IT IS ALSO KNOWN TO BE
"EVER-LASTING-LY GOOD">

Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.



Do You Require
More Capital?

For'ten years, Royal Securities Corporation has

been assoeiated with the developmaent and
financing of Canada's most successful pulp and'
paper enterprises., Amongz them are:

Abitibi Power and Paper Company.
Brompton Pulp and Paper Company.
Mattagami PuIp and Paper Company.
Price Bros. and Company.
Riordon Pulp and Paper Company.
Fraser Companies, Limited.
Donnacona Paper Co., Limited.

Do you desire to pay off floating indebtedness;
increase your plant capacity; or acquire addi-
tional properties? if so, why not let us suggest
ways of financing your requirements? Our En-
gineerinig and Correspondence Departments are
at your disposai.

Royal Securities
Corporation

Limnited

MONTREAL
TORONTO HALIFAX ST. JOHN LONDON, ENG.

Mention the Forestry journal for your identification.


